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OLD TERRY STORING MOISTURE FOR SAFE KEEPING TILL 1932
flnifcM  sf Commerce
......... Bf  dm Socretaiy

P« EstiaMl*

A  fsnr days ago the Santa Fe 
Officials, made an estimate of the 
Teny eoonty er<^  and placed oor 
cottoa at 20,000 bales, when as a 
matter of fact, unless something hap
pens to it, we will produce the 
largest crop in our history and the 
lowest local estimate is 30,000 bales. 
They also allowed us 69 cars of maize 
and the writer believes without any 
question that we have the largest 
and best sorghum grain crop ever 
produced in the county. They even 
ventured that we would produce 300 
cars of com, which wo^d not be 
very much in excess of 200,000 
busimb and one of the shortest crops 
of com raised by us in several 
years, was grown in 1929 and accord
ing to the Census, it exceeded 600,- 
000 bushels. Just to sum the whob 
proposition up, 1 would not give any 
medab to the said o ffk iab as being 
good gnessers and unless they provide 
**empties** in excess of their esti
mate, they are liable to ran short 
as the large portion of the crop will 
go out over the raib upon account of 
the fact that we will not have any 
nearby market as has been the case 
within the last few years. O f course 
we might not be able to sell corn 
this year and if we don't sell, we 
don’t ship.

A U  MERCHANTS REPORT 
GOOD TRADE SATURDAY

Some o f the MerdMuitt Here Reported Last Saturday to Be the 
Greeteat Day They Have Had Since Last Fall. Found 

W aitin f Their Tom  in Banka and Stores.
o

Starting Over Again

I  read a story o f a meeting o f the 
Veterans o f the Old Cattle Trails, a 
few  days ago, wherein George Saun
ders, President o f the Association, 
urged it members to teach the 
younger generation a lesson in the 
pioneering spirit which laughed at 
depression and ruin and started over 
again to build for the future. It 
surely would be a good thing if  we 
could all get some of that spirit of 
the pioneers, it would assist a great 
deal in lifting the dcpression.

No Monkey BnsinoM

W e don’t want to monkey with 
the farmers business by suggesting 
something for him to plant, but am 
wondering what we are going to do 
with the extra acres that will not be 
planted to cotton next year and sure 
do wish that some o f them would ex
periment with White Blossom Sweet 
Clover. It grows volunteer in several 
spots around town and certainly 
would enrich the land and makes 
good green pasture earlier than any 
thing else. Seed should be sown in 
b te  fall and late winter.

After a very hard week in the 
cotton fields, many people were in 
town Saturday afternoon to rest, 
talk srith their friends and b y  in the 
week end supply of groceries and 
other needs And last Saturday, they 
were not confining their trade to the 
grocery stores so much as heretofore, 
but they were in the dry goods store 
and other stores. It b  a fact that 
the people are looking for bargains 
as never before, and many came and 
went elsewhere, but as likely as not 
they returned to the stores that 
thought they were gone for good, 
before the afternoon was over, and 
purchased a big bill of goods. We 
have not seen the stories crowded so 
with buyers for months.

A t the banks we found the old 
fa ll of the year style of lining up to 
await their torn at the windows to 
get checks cashed or to make a 
deposit, while one or two officials of 
the banks were using the private 
offices to receive payments on notes. 
Even at the barber shops, one had 
to sit awhile and wait his torn, some
thing unusosl since last winter, as 
one could get a chair most any day 
or hour promptly all though the 
summer months. But the barbers 
were busy Saturday, especially in the 
afternoon, and late Saturday after
noon they seemed to be quite tired, 
and welcomed a chance to get out for 
a coke or a cup c f coffee. In the 
eating places, there was also always 
some one being served with food or 
drinks, and being a rather hot after
noon, the cold drink emporiums were 
well patronized by the people. In 
fact, it looked like the depression 
was over for the time being, anyway.

We did not interview any o f the 
grocery merchants, for they are al
ways busy on Saturdays, although 
they seemed to be a great deal busier 
Saturday than usual, with the 
vacant places piled thick with pur
chases made to customers, but we did 
interview some of the dry goods men, 
and especially those who use space

The Depression ends- 
Andy Starts Bnyii^

You know since the rain came 
there don’t seem to be a thing in the 
world to write about, and we’ve got a

Cotton Estimate Placed 
At 16,284,000 Bales

Cotton production tihs year, as 
indicated by conditions Oct. 1, was 
e.stimated by the department of

GOOD RAINS HAULT CROP 
GATHERING IN TERRY CO.

big sheet to fill up with something or Agricultural yesterday at 16,248,000

A Saving Of $30,000.00 If Secured

O f course everyone knows that we 
secured cotton rate reductions, that 
amounted to a saving in our freight 
rate o f about $4,500 on the estimat
ed crop and tl\at this will take effect 
on the 15th, but we are now after 
further and very substancial reduc
tions, which i f  secured will mean a 
saving o f $30,000.00 which is some
thing worth going after. A  few days 
ago. The Texas A Pacific Railway 
Company, requested the Railroad 
Commission to grant a reduction in 
the present rate out o f Abilene and 
Sweetwater territory from $4.70 
a bale to Texas Ports to $3.00. All 
indication-s, pointed the fact that the 
Commission might allow the request, 
so in order to share in any reductions, 
several towns on the South Plains, 
held a meeting at Lubbock Monday 
o f this week and decided that we 
would a.sk the Commission to grant 
ns further reduction? in order that 
H i IIIlKtiP'til. placed on a parity with 
the Abilene territory. Delegates from 
the different towns will be in at
tendance on the meeting at Austin, 
which opens this week for a probable 
session o f several da>*s. You may de
pend upon it, that i f  there is any re
ductions coming that we will under
take to be in on them.

in the Herald. Clyde Lewis informed 
us that his business last Saturday 
was very satisfactory, and that his 
early fall stock was moving much 
better than he anticipated. Clyde 
hardly ever lets an issue o f the 
Herald go to press without his ad.

A t the Jones store, we found that 
they had a fine day, and Manager 
Paul Robertson exhibited yards and 
yards o f adding machine paper as 
proof that their sales had been brisk. 
They have on a sale just now, and 
have used a great deal more space in 
the Herald o f late than heretofore, 
with good results.

In conversation anth Ned Self, 
head clerk at the Collins store Mon
day morning, he asked us why we 
did not come round Saturday. We 
told him we did more than once, but 
he was too busy to notice us. They 
had some crackerjack bargains ad
vertised last a’eek and the people 
were there after them. Ned told u.s 
that they had the biggest day they 
have had since last fall, and were 
more than pleased. Every clerk was 
tired and tickled when night came 
on. They will have some special bar
gains for the people all through the 
fall and winter.

The Bob Owens store on the south
west corner of the square ran a 
special ad for the first time since last 
spring, and the reports from that 
.store Saturday late wa.s that busi
ness was fine, and was by far their 
biggest day since last winter.

The Terry atore on the south side 
o f the square was also a busy plate. 
Grady informed us that he had never 
put an ad in the Hvrald that he did 
not get good results from it. He says 
he always gives the people real bar
gains just as advertised, and when 
they go in the paper, the people 
comes and get them.

When the weather clears up, and 
if cotten keeps climbing, our dry 
goods men aie going to have to put 
on more clerk'? and visit the markets 
again.

Old Hmer FiOs His 
Place at Luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. Earl G. Alexander 
were down from Plainview last Fri
day, and ŵ hile Mrs. Alexander dined 
out with frirnds, Earl was taking his 
place at the Rotary luncheon, and it 
looked like old time? to have him with

Small Child Drowns 
In a Water Barrel

other. We have been unusually busy 
this week with the scissors, however, 
and our neighboring exchanges have 
succeeded in lifting quite a load from 
our overburdened shoulders, not to 
mention our overtaxed mental capac
ity. But along with President 
Hoover’s effort to organize that 
big bank to liquidate our frozen 
assets, another big piece o f news has 
come out o f Gotham. Not from Wall 
street, but from Harlem, that has set 
the whole o f the Union of States to 
grinning again.

ThLs news is cus.sed and recussed 
freely on the street.?, in the stores and 
the banks here. Indeed the whole 
thing was gone over Saturday morn
ing in a local bank, and everyone 
•seemed happy, and were grinning 
from ear to ear. Colonel Bill, Holmes, 
Little Benny, Duke and James H,. 
all along with the Herald are getting 
quite a kick out of the fact that 
.4ndy has turned into the channels of 
trade $35 that he has been hord
ing, and o f course the “ repres
sion”  is over ,and Andy is one of the 
best dressed colored men in all the 
land. He is now the Rudy Vallee of 
the colored race, and things are 
picking up fa.«t— for him.

Not only is the “ repression”  over, 
hut abo the “ respense.”  AH the 
■Amos-.AnJy fans here were on their 
tip toes for fear that .Andy would 
finally turn tht*se funds over to King 
Fish. Prince .Ali Bendo, Henry A'an 
Porter or Sir h'ranees Jackson to be 
further horded by hiding away in a 
<leep chest. Or on the other hand, just 
contemplate the fact if .Madame 
Queen or Hattie Wilson had gotten 
their hands on this roll of bills. How 
long, how long, would they have re- j 
posed in the depth of feminine hose 
to have held tne “ repression”  over 
the land like a pall.

Y'es, wo are all happy now .After 
all, Vanilht was a lucky dog for he

brought the nation a return of pros
perity.

bales compared with 15,685,000 bales 
indicated a month ago and 13,932,- 
000 bales ginned last year.

The indicated }'ield o f lint i? 
placed at 190.5 pounds per acre, com
pared with 147.7 pounds last year 
and 154.4 pounds, the ten-year aver
age.

The acreage for picking this year 
is placed at 40,839,000 acres, the 
abandonment after JLuly 1 having 
been 1.5 per cent of the planted 
acreage.

Cotton ginned prior to Oct. 1 was 
reported by the census bureau today 
to have totaled 5,408,307 bales, com
pared with 6,303,895 bales to that 
date last year and 5,903,265 
years ago.

Those Who Always Like to Find a Consolation in An]rthinc,SaY 
It W ill Be Fine For the Turnip Patches. Being a Slow 

Rain, It W ill Not Hurt the Staple Very Much.
o  —

two

Lions Chib to Put On 
Comedy Here Soon

We are sure that last week was the 
hottest weather we ever experienced 
anj'where in October. The nights 
were pleasant, but from about ten 
each morning until nearly dark, the 
weather was very unseasonable. In 
fact it was more like mid-summer 
than October. But with such unsea
sonable weather for the past several 
weeks and with little rain, the cotton 
had popped open as it seldom does 
in this section. High winds the later 
part of last week were considered 
weather breeders by old timers, but 
a hard norther instead of rain was 
expected.

We woke up rather late Sunday 
morning to the sound of a shower, 
which was kept up all day inter- 
mitantly, with more during the night. 
There was no time when it fell hard, 
although the wind was rather rakish 
.Sunday afternoon and night at

A roaring comedy is to be present
ed by the Brownfield Lion’s club 
sometime in the near future. The 
comedy is “ The Clay’s the Thing.” 
It is a very new play and is full of 
laughs frem heninning to end. The 
comedy will he directed by Mrs. M. 
L. Penn, instructor in expression and 
public sjieaking.

The cast o f characters for the play 
is almost complete, and rehear-al 
work has alreaiiy begun. .Among th** 
character- already selected are 
f'oach Havhurst, .Mrs H. R. AVin«ton. 
.Mrs. Florenci* Pi*rry, M. I.. Penn, P. 
F. I.awlis. Judge Neil, Mrs. Eunice 
Jones. W. (I. Terry, Ethel Hale, Jake 
Mall.

Proceeds o f the performance will 
he used in payment on the Boy Scout 
Cabin. Time of the presentation will 

be announced later. Watch for fur
ther announcements. This will be u 

home town play that you cannot af
ford to miss.

eau gauge here registered 70-100 
inch. While no rain was desired at 
this time, rains is always taken witk 
good grace when it come in Terry 
county, as oor sandy soil stores it op 
for another year and insures a crop 
for 1932, or at least the starting of 
one.

Another thing, it put an end to tha 
unseasonableness o f the weather, and 
instead o f sweltering, the people had 
on hea\'y coats Sunday and Monday, 
with a few overcoats or raincoats ia 
evidence. Farmers came in Monday 
with their leather and sheep lined 
coats. Some say that the showers will 
aid turnips and other fall garden 
crops .and wrill help the ranges con
siderably before a freeze is likely 
due.

Another thing which we have not 
heard mentioned is that cool nighta 
are fine for sleep. Man, we sure hate

times. The government weather bur- j to get up these mornings.

Part of JA Ranch Sold 
To Harrell & Gamble

.A deal was closed last week where
by E. D. Harrell and J. B. Gamble 
buy between fifty  and sixty sections 
of the J.A Ranch acro.s.s the canyons.

On the land bought in two camps, 
each purcha.ser getting one of these. 
Mr. Gamble gets the old camp, which 
has a great historical setting and 
around which much of the early hi.s- 
tory of this section has been enacted. 
It is the place that Mr. Adair and 
Col. Charles Goodnight, first landed 
when they came into the Panhandle 
many years ago, and was their head
quarters for many years. Both of 
these men ha<l much to do with the

Plant Nothii^ But tiie 
Best Staide Cotton

earlv historv of the Panhandle and

WE ARE RICH-BUT WE 
DONT REALIZE IT NOW

were true empire builders.
The JA Ranch now owned by Mrs. 

.Adair o f London, originally consisted 
of 700 sections of land. This has been 
materially reduced in size during the 
past few years, Mrs. .Adair selling o ff 
a number of smaller ranches and 
opeming up considerable sections to 
farmers.— Clarendoii News,

A very tragic happening was that 
o f Monday evening about six o’clock, 
when Joseph Williams F'oltyn, the 19- 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
.seph Foltyn, o f ten miles west of Lit-

Juzt a Few Unrefuted Figures Given to Show W e  Are a Very  
Wealthy Community if W e  W ere Allowed to Dispose 

O f Our Big Corn Crop As Suggested Herewith.
■ o ■■

We made some statements last 
week in these cedumns about the dis-tlefield. was drowned in a barrel con

us. Earl was one o f the charter mem- taining a small amount of water. The position of our corn crop that seemed 
bers o f the Club when it wa-s started fhild was missing about ten minutes, have taken hold o f .some of our

and when the mother went to look people at least, ami one prominent 
for her son, found him in the bar- business man wanted us to give a 

rel. As one of his toys was floating few fi^^ures this week on the possihi- 
on the water, it was supposed that he Hties o f turning our big corn crop 
had dropped it in, and then in an ef- into liquid form. .After doing so, we

here some five years ago and if  we 
are not mistaken, he serx’ed as the 
first president.

Earl made a short talk during the 
hour, in which he expressed pleasure
at being permitted to assemble with 
the boys again which he regarded as 
his very best friends. In a humorous 
vein he said he was especially tickled

fort t ) recover it, fell in. j find that we are actually rich and
Burial services were conducted don’t realize it. O f course there 

Tuesday at 2 p. m., at the Roman would be some expen.-e attached in 
Catholic Cemetery two miles west of the way of expert manufacturers ami

to be in a town again that had some j  Littlefield, in which interment was the machinery with which to convert

" Editor’ ” NotW  I f  the Chamber o f 
Commerce SecreUry will re-read the 
Santa Fe article on the front page 
o f the Herald last week, he will note 
that they allowed Meadow 10,000 
bales which would give Terry county 
its 30,000 bales.

■%E WANT A BOTTLE

“ Your medicine has helped me 
wonderfully,”  wrote a grateful wo
man. “A  month ago I was so weak 
I  couldn’t spank the baby. Two 
bottles o f your cure and I am now 
able to thrash the old man. Heavens 
bless you.— H offs and Horns.

banks in it, and that after luncheon 
he aimed to visit the banks here and 
just sit around and see how business 
was done. He remarked however, that 
Plainview was rcorgonizing and just 
about had another strong bank ready 
to open with new people anrf new 
money at the head o f it. Earl says 
one can do business in a town with
out a bank, but it is awfully incon
venient.

Earl and wife came to Brownfield 
about the time the railroad came in, 
and started the Alexander Drug Store 
here. Later on the Stokes-Alex- 
ander store was put in at Littlefield, 
and still later the Alexander Drug 
Store at Levelland was started with 
Geo. Bragg, one o f the stockholders 
in charge. The last venture was the 
store at Plainview, and Earl and 
family moved up there to personally 
take charge. This was somewhere 
about 1928, we believe, Earl has 
made a success in life, and we are al
ways proud to claim him as a form
er citizen.

made. Father Beckman of Lubbock 
officiated.— Littlefield Leader, 

o

Farmers Ui^ed to Hold 
Cotton For a Rise

S2.000 each, and all of us would be 
rilling in C'adalacs and other fine 
cars and forget our debts.

But we mentioned some red tape 
somewhere at the beginning of this 
article, and we are going to di.stuss 
that .some too. .Some 50 or 60 years 
ago, there grew up in one of the 
II' rihern states. Michigan or Wiscon
sin. we Indieve, an American Dutch
man or Frenchman by the name of 
A'ol.stead. His progenators 
drank so much licjuid corn that it 
“ regustec”  him early in life, and he 
soon choose b«*twet.'n corn as made 
into bread ami the liquid variety. At

Duck Season Delayed 
Until November 16th

PICK COTTON ALL WINTER

One citizen suggests that if cotton 
pickers continue impossible to secure 
and farmers are afraid a severe rain
storm might wipe out the open cot- 
ten, they can plan to sled the cotton 
and store it away in barns, and finish 
the job of picking the cotton from 
the burrs while they have nothing 
else to do this winter.— Big Spring 
News.

.Austin, Teras, Oct. 16.— J. E. 
McDonald, commi.«sioner of agricul
ture, has advised farmers to hold 
their cotton for higher prices.

Banks of Texa.s. p<-rhap? aided by 
the Federal Reserve Bank, have 
ample funds to finance cotton which 
is properly warehoused and insured, 
he said.

In making this statement, Mc
Donald reversed a policy assumed 
when he took office, that he would 
never forcast crops or urge farmers 
to hold cotton. He declared^ he be
lieved the enactment o f acreage re
duction law by Texa.s, the fact that 
other southern states were passing 
similar restrictive laws, and the fact 
that cotton is now .selling at one-half 
production cost, justified the reversal 
of his earlier position.

the crop from dry measure form to 
' liquir measure, but that has all been 
' figured out. There is nothing like day 
dreaming and figuring on i ui pros-

i pertive wealth, but we ailvise any 
venturesome spirit who undertakes i er his mother wa- aI I
such manufactun* to be ilnpjroiie sure 
o f his ground.? before he starts, as 

j there is a lot of r*-<l tape to clear up.

Hunters plannings to open the 
duck and game season on October 
16, the date slated on the back o f 
'tate licenses issued, will have to 
wait until November 16, W. T. St. 
John, game warden, has warned.

.A federal proclamation limiting 
the season on these bird.s from noon, 
November 16, to December 15, inchl- 
sive has just been issued and tiie 
state law. permitting hunting from 

possibly Odober 16 through January 31, la 
therefore void, St. John explained.

Bag limit for ducks is 15, an ag
gregate of uH kinds, for one day, and 
not more than 30 in ponewion.

dx.ut the .same time, there was hotnjwhib hunters may shoot four geese
in the Lone istar state a boy by the 
name of Dean. Wo ilon't know wheth- 

meniber of the

a <lay, and possess not 
eight.

more than

EMBARRASSING TO FATHER

Little Tommy, who had been very 
carefully brought up, w’as sitting 
upon his father’s knee in a crowded 
trolley car when a lady entered. 
“ Madam,”  said Tommy, as he got 
o ff  his father’s knee, “ will you ac
cept my seat?”

Now '^igures don’t lie. they say. 
and for the hem fit of those who may 
be intere.'-ted. the whole thing has 
b«en figured out to a gnat’- bristle, 
whatever that i'. A'e have been told 
that one bushel corn, will produce in 
the neighborhood of feur gallons of 
liquid c< rn, an<l as we have some corn

Prize For Best Cotton 
Instead of Fn$t Bale

W. T U. or not, hut anyhow, it is 
said that he very often was s«'en to 
carry a sack « f fiour home when he 
did not liave a dr >j) o f liquor on the 
p!ac«‘. The northern man got a “ dry” 
law through which wa« national, and 
the Texas nian went him one better j 
and got jp a ;tronger law in Texas. | »
that choked o ff all who were in the i cotton ginned in <mr connty
habit ol sucking bottles. ] e^ch year, but give prizes for the

We sh'>tild scrap the pUn « f  firing 
premium for the first sad second

that will produce 40 bushel 
acre, that etiuals 1 *’>o gallon? to the 
acre. Say that thi* liquid form brings 
us $5.00 p«r gallon clear of all ex
penses. that would bring the corn 
producer $800 clear money for each 
acre of corn, and if  he had say 50 
acres in corn, the '̂ um total of the 
crop would be around $40,000 to the 
grower.

Let us say. for argument sake that 
a million bushels of corn will be pro
duced in Terry county, we would 
have a valuation for that corn of 
some $20,000,000 if put in the liquid 
form and sold to the big cities we 
mentiored last week. So you see. 
gentlemen, that we are rich and don’t 
know it; we are in the midst of pros- 
pc'rity though howling hard times. 
Why our corn crop alone could be 
made to bring every man, woman and 
child in the county better than

Not only this, hut an Irishman over 
to the at l..anie'-a by the name of McGuire*, 

another one by the name of Price at 
post. nf»t to mention two fellows here 
by the name <»f Price and Telford ' 
would have to be con.«ulted about 
transforming our corn into liquid 
matte r. In fact they get hard boiled 
every time they catch a fellow at the i

bales showing the longcit asd best 
staple.

There is not a sirtgle g ffU M n t in 
favor of encouraging c « l y  ^gating 
of cotton in our county; tiiere are 
many reasons why wm riMMld en
courage the productioa of 6 higher 
grade cotton.

W. C. Jamieson of A o  Bdmond
business, and several are now doing 
time at Huntsville for this. There are 
perhaps a few hundred other reasons 
why it would not be safe to do this 
transfoming just now.

So, until Terry county is given a 
jiermit on account of the depre.ssion 
to do this, our advise to you is to 
lay off, and you probably won’t get 

a permit for this crop or any other 
crop. Our entire aim was ju.st to 
show you that we are rich and don’t 
know it, but what in the heck arc we 
to do about it?

Oklahoma Chamber o f 
the originator of tiM 
prize? for the best 
rather than the fink 
act as a stimulus to 
of improved staple.

This idea sh 
throughout the 
farmers now there 
the best bale of 
thereafter; but 
first bales.—  Big

The Texas cotton acreage will be 
reduced 50 i>er cent next year, if the 
law just pa.«sed is enforced. This 
prorides an opportunity for farmers 
to carefully select the lands they 
plant to the staple, bearing in mind 
that in 1933 they will not be able to 
plant to cotton the lands û -ed for 
that purpose in 1932.

With a reduced acreage, farmers 
should make a supreme effort to 
secure good seed that will produce 
not less than 7-8 inch staple, and if  
pos.?ible, get into the inch and 1 1-16 
inch clas.s. There will be a demand 
for that kind o f cotton, and Texas 
never had a better opportunity to 
regain its old reputation o f produc
ing nothing but the best.

It is said that we entered this 
season with 9,000,000 bales of carry 
over. We do not know how much o f 
that is untenderable or undersirable 
for other reasons. We are o f the 
opinion, however, that we never 
would have gotten into this “ pickle- 
ment,”  as Andy puts it, had we not 
been tempted by the false god o f 
“ gin-tarn-out,”  and continued to 
produce the kind o f staple most de
sired by the spinners.

Let us again repeat and emphasize 
the advisability of planting good 
seed. Make your 1932 cotton crop 
the best in |K)int of quality that you 
have ever produced. It will prove to 
be a profitable undertaking.— Farm 
and Ranch.

TIk  1932 Cotttm Crop 
May Be Cut 40 Percent

Mr. Jeffries of
vi-sitor in this city,'

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12.— A survey 
o f the principal cotton producing 
States o f America t^iday brought a 
composite c-timate from official 
sources o f an approximate 40 per 
cent reduction in production o f that 
commodity next year.

Instead o f 16.284.000 bales, as 
estimated for 19.31, the 1932 crop 
will be about 9.500,000 hales if the 
various States live up to forecasts 
and mandates of their Legislature.

The 1930 crop was 13.932,000 
bales.

Reductions range all the way 
from 20 to 50 percent, except in 
Louisiana and Tennessee. In the 
former, (lov. Huey I*. Long indicated 
his state probably would have a nor
mal crop in 1932. while in Tennessee, 
authorities would haz.srd no guess.

The effect of this indi<-ated whole
sale reduction of the .South’s major 
agricultural “ pay crop.”  officials be- 
lieve, will be to force farmers into 
the production of more foodstuffs, 
truck produce, live stock raising and 
dairying.

Among States which face reduction 
of cotton, Georgia will curtail only 
about 20 per cent, according to Eu
gene Talmadge, State Agricultural 
Commi.«sioner.

“ We are telling our formers to 
rai.se all the foodstuffs they can use, 
and all the cotton they can without 
going into debt for it.”  Talmadge 
told the United Press.

Cotton made some mighty good 
gains in price this week, and we hope 
it move? on up.
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AN EMPIRE IN ITSELr

T « cm ii •  State in tea AmnicMi 
Uakm, bat it is hkivs tesn that. It is 
mm s m i^  in srso, popalstion and 
aatvnd rsaoorees. Hard timss hara 
faHsB OB tea world and many read- 
Jostments most ba nuMla. Texas has
its share of misfortoBe throo^ low 
priees and the eoBseqaent slaekeBing 
of business conditions, but, unlike 
many other parts of the United States 
and Europe, this State has the reme
dy for its hard times in its own hands.

It seems clear that cotton is no 
longer king and that the South can 
not hope to export much cotton in 
tea fhtare. But if King Cotton is 
dead, long Ihre King Industry! Texas 
is fabulously rich in its resources and 
shoold begin definitely and systemat- 
k a ly  to lira on its own in a 
larger way than erer before. It 
should aha to grow its own food sup
plies and lire in them. It should aim 
to derelop its own industries and to 
supply its own needs as far as posri-

resources and home finances as much 
as possible. Texas money should ba 
inrosted in Texas business, not to the 
exclusion of capital or products from 
other States, but in dereloping newer 
actirities to take the place of the 
lessened production of cotton. Texas 
needs again the pioneer spirit to
blase a way through untired fields of 
potential industrial activities.

Why should Texas assume prorer- 
ty and unemployment to be inerita* 
ble when Nature is so prodigal? This 
is a time of transition for Texas and 
Texans. W e are about to turn away 
definitely from an undue derotion to 
cotton and raise our own foods and 
build our own industries.— DaUas 
News.

SALESMANSHIP MUST OVER.
COME HUMAN APATHY

" I  often wonder why it is that life 
insurance must be secured by solici- 
tation,** once said Herbert Hoover.
**It is indeed doe only to one thing, 

ble with manufactured goods made in'that is the lack of appreciation of the
Texas by Texans aided by Texas cap-
HaL

Every county and city should 
study its own situation carefully and 
see what can be done by way of turn
ing cotton farmers into food growers 
and industrial workers, using county

fundamental character of the in
vestment that they make in insure 
ance which is an investment in sav> 
ings, and savings in a form that 
brings to them not only a direct re
turn from saving, but an enormous 
return in social benefit."

CASH PRICES
Suits Cleaned and Pressed__________________50c
Trousers Cleaned and Pressed______________ 25c
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed______75c and up

AM E R IC AN  T A IL O R  SHOP

MILK the FOUNDATION of HEALTH
W e offer you the purest o f whole milk and 

cream. W e pride ourselves for our cleaness and 
prompt deliveries.

C A L L U S

LEE TANKERSLEY

PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT

Whsn poUticsl prophets ssk you to
vote for some new "sure cure" for

VIGILANTES CAN'T DO IT.

Biazn n n u M ian jin n n n M ^ ^

|i FIRST NATIONAL BANK >i
I I o f Brownfield, Texas I |

With resources devoted to the 
develcpment of the best farm
ing section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITED—

M. M. KENDRICK, President 
W . E. McDUFFIE, Cashier 
JAKE HALL, Ase’t CaeUer

woss of the nation, read the follow
ing sane remarks by David F. Hous
ton and thumb your nose at the pro
fessional vote seeker who thrives at 
the taxpayer's expense:

“Some tell us that we have in a  
new economic era and that old 
economic laws no longer apply. They 
told us this in 1929. They tell us the J 
same thing in 1931. Whet they aay 
now is just about as valid at what 
they said then.

"They tell us that our institutions 
are menaced; that we must speedily 
revolutionize them: and, that, if we 
do not, something will get us, the 
revolutionist, the communist, or the 
soviets.

"They tell ns that capitalism has 
failed or is on triaL They do not tell 
ns what they mean by capitalism. 
Perhaps they do not know. We know 
that capital is wealth saved to aid 
labor in the production of farther 
wealth. That does not seem to be a 
very dangerous thing. In fact, it has 
been through hard work producing 
wealth and through self-denial re
sulting in saving wealth that much of 
the progress of the world has come.

"It is foolish to contrast capitalism 
with communism or sovietism. There 
is no such contrast. The real contrast 
is between liberty or freedom and in
dividual initiative and tyranny.

"Some o f them, ignorant o f what 
is really going on in Russia but much 
impressed by propaganda, tell us that 
Russia has a plan that we must have 
a plan. They say that we must have a 
national plan and national planning 
hoard. What fo lly ! What men, or 
group o f men, in this country would 
know how to direct all, or many, if 
the leading activities o f this great 
nation ;and who is so innocent as to 
assume that, i f  they were to make a 
plan, our people would follow it, 
unless they could be made slaves? 
Certainly the Federal Government 
could not formulate or direct such a < 
plan. It is none too successful in dis
charging its constitutional functions.  ̂
It cannot even run a routine business] 
like the Post Office without a huge 
deficit."

From the Philadelphia Public Leader:
When those gentlemen whose own 

profeuion is the law advocate ex
tralegal methods o f dealing with 
crime, something is seriously wrong. 
Yet that is what Charles A. Boston, 
president o f the American Bar As
sociation, advised this week when he 
suggested that vigilance committees 
be revived and authorized to deal 
with criminals on the spot, adding 
that—

Despite elaborate and expensive 
legal machinery, crime o f violence 
are increasing. Prevention o f crime 
appears impossible, detection is really 
rare, conviction is always doubtful, 
yet the jails are as full as ever. The 
Attorney General might as well con
sider whether our civilization is about 
to deal with the problem o f crime, 
and, i f  not, what remedies are to be 
devised.

Vigilante action would not solve 
the present racketeering and gang
ster problems. It might conceivably 
do away with the bolder agents o f the 
men higher up, but the men responsi
ble fo r  the whole matter would be as 
safe from vigilantes as they seem to 
be from the police. Action is needed 
higher up than vigilantes can go. 
Political ti-ups must be broken, cor
rupt courts must be cleaned up, 
gangster lawyers must be made to 
realize that there is a spirit as well 
as a letter o f the law. A revival of 
the codes o f honesty, decency and 
justice must be brought about, and 
it will have to start with the voting 
citizen and extend all the way up to 
and through the ranks o f lawyers, 
judges and public officials. Vigilance 
committees can not provide a short
cut to honest law-enforcement.

MORALE AND THE DEPRESSION

The community newspaper carries 
the brunt of the load during times 
of depression. On the editor's should
ers rests the weight of all the editor 
hears that is pitiful, that is precari
ous, that is just too bad.

If he prints all he hears he is call
ed a crab and a pessimist, and if he 
blows out a lot of hot air he is called 
a blooey-guy, a staffed shirt, a light
weight.

It is difficult to keep the middle of 
the track, but the editor must re
main, above all the rest of the eim- 
munity, sane. He knows there have 
been other depressions, and that still 
more are likely to follow. He knows 
that if merchants, fanners and others 
can hold on, things are likely to get 
better.

But he knows, too, that this is no 
time to spend next week’s cream 
check before the milk is separated.

The editor who can put into the 
souls of his readers a sturdy determi
nation to see this depression through 
will be the leader in his community 
when there is a bumper crop, good 
prices and financial happiness.—  
South Dakota Rural Press and Print 
Shop.

AMERICANIZATION SCHOOL
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

THE GREATEST DIRIGIBLE

W HAT PRICES SMOKES
On the front page of the Dallas 

Morning News in Wednesday’s issue 
is a picture .showing a farmer trad
ing a bushel o f car com for a pack
age o f cigarettes. The com and the 
cigarettes each has a market value 
o f 20c. The farmer estimated that he 
smoked 365 packages of cigarettes 
a year, which would cost him 365 
bushel.'i o f corn— thi.s would be half 
o f his corn crop. However, he said 
he had to have his cigarettes, i f  it 
took all the corn he raised.— Groom 
News.

Washington, D. C.— T̂ke report for 
1930-31 of the Americanization work 
under the public school system of the 
District of Columbia, Dr| Frank W . 
Ballon, superintendent, shows that 
the enrolment in all classes was 
1,290 men and 991 women. Of ap
proximately 500 who were in citizen
ship classes, 336 were naturalized 
during this period and many caacs 
are pending. "Close cooperation" the 
report discloses, "is maintained with 
the Natoralization Bureau and the 
Supreme Court.

"Classes were opened five dsys of 
the week from 10:00 a. m. to 9:30 
p. m., under an administrative princi
pal, six full-time teachers and thirty- 
two part-time teachers." Classes for 
mothers, among whom were the most 
under-privileged in the city, were 
m o r e  l a r g e l y  attended. These 
mothers bring their young children 
with them and it is stated in the re
port that for the forth-coming year 
a matron will attend the children 
while the mothers are being taught.

"The Americanization School As
sociation, composed o f students, 
former students and friends o f the 
Americanization work, has carried on 
many successful activities during the 
the year. Recreational, educational 
and other cultural activities brought 
about rapid adjustment and assimila
tion o f the group. An outstanding 
work o f the Association was the secur 
ing o f 250 positions for the unem
ployed, which is regarded as a practi
cal step toward better citizenship."

The report carries a favorable 
comment on the Washington Ameri
canization School which appeared in 
a folder prepared by the "Civic Com
mittee for Adult Literacy”  o f New

York, pointiag out the special ud> 
vantegee of the AmeridanlaatioB 
School of Washington. It says in 
part:

"The Washington Americanization 
School emphasizes elementary educa
tion, as such, and offers elaeees for 
naturalization and citizenship, Eng
lish to foreigners and illiteratea. Ik 
is a highly social) «d  institntiOB 
where nearly 3,000 men and women 
of thirty-nine nationalities, nativu 
and foreign bom, litente and 
illiterate, old and young, meet under 
one roof and study in happy aaaocia- 
tion. They may enter any time of 
the school year, for any length of 
time, and at hours of the day or eve
ning that their occupations perimt."

I

We have heard several complainta 
of bowel trouble lately. It is thought 
it might be partially caused by the 
sudden change in weather condi
tions.

J. H. Hamilton, the old colored 
foot doctor says the white people 
here are giving him lots of work, and 
finds them mighty good people to 
work for.

6 6 6
U Q U ID  OR TABLETS 

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia iu 
30 minutes, checks a Cold tha first 
day, and checks Malaria in teraa 
m days. 666 Salve for Baby's CeM.

W H I T E S— W T I I I I k- ^

C R E A I V ^
VERMI FUGE  ^

For Expelling 'Ubrms

er

r
t

E. G. Alezaader Drug lae.

Soon the largest dirigible ever 
built, the U. S. Navy’s Akron, will "  
take to the air for a series o f test,
flights, the result o f which will be 
keenly interesting to the aeronauti-j 
cal world. Thi.s monster of the air 
has a gas capacity o f six and a half 
million cubic feet, nearly twice that 
of the Graf Zepplin.

The Akron is 7H5 feet long, with a

PRISONER CARS

In effort to bolster their dwind
ling pas.^enger busine.s.s the railroad.s 
o f the country have adopted many 
improvements and innovations in the 
interest of better ser\’ice.

One of the latest and most novel 
additions to pa.s.senger equipment is 
a special prisoner’s coach fitted up 
by a southern railroad, described in 
the following statement:

"This carrier has just converted a 
.prisoners’ coach into a patrol car for 
the transportation o f prisoners. 
Steel bars protect the windows, and 
the coach has been equipped for the 
comfort and convenience o f guard.s 
and prisoners, and is held in readi
ness to be sent to certain points on 
the system for the handling o f large 
bodies o f prisoners. Passenger de- 
pairtment has asked employee-solici
tors to advise U. S. marshalls, sher
iffs, deputies, etc., o f this special 
equipment and .service offered by the 
Southern."

SPECIAL TRAINS TO BRING 50,000 
ID SAN ANTONIO FOR W. 0. W. AFFAIR

U. S. Seutor Morris Shep
pard, W. 0. W. Treasurer, 

to Deliver Main Address

Special trains of Woodmen of 
the World members and their fam 
Hies from all sections of the United 
States and Mexico will bring more 
Chan 50,000 people to the formal 
dedication of the William Alex 
ender Fraser Chapel and Bini 
Sanctuary, which will be held 
November 22 at San Antonio 
Texas, according to W. A. Fraser 
president of the Woodmen of th«- 
World with head<|uarters at Oma 
ha, Nebraska.

Railroads have indicated tha* 
special rates will be offered from 
leading vicinities of the country.

The dedication program is to 
last three days Leading speakers 
with national reputations have 
accepted invitations to make ad
dresses during the program The 
principal speaker on November 22 
will be Senator Morris Sheppard 
i t  Texas, who is treasurer of fhe 
Woodmen of the World Senator 
Sheppard is the author of the IKth 
Antendment and a speaker of na 
tional reputation

A  mammoth barbe«{ue with pork, 
beef, and mutton pro<Iuctt from 
the farm of the Woodmen of the 
World Memorial Hospital will be 
tarred svithoat eoet to the Wood
men of the World Pilgrims at- 
reiuHiig tho dedication

•Leading Church Dignitaries 
from all faiths will take part in 
the program," said Mr. Fraser. 
*Th# Woodmen of the World 
Chapel is a nniversal church in 
srhicb every denomination will be 
epresented. Regardless of re
ligion, everyone can hold services 
n tee Chapel."

President Fraser has announced 
the plan to a half million nwmbers 
of tea aaaociation by which they

FLAGGED THE TRAIN

Dr. Johnson, a friend o f mine.
Hung three red shirts upon a line.
Now, what else do you think our 

doctor did.
But buy a goat for his only kid?
One day this goat, while roaming 

around.
Spied tho.se red shirts anJ ate them 

down.
The doctor wa.s mad, and cursed and 

swore
That he would have the old goat’s

gore.

Senator Morris Sheppard
may earn their way to the dedica
tion through the performance of 
service to the jyoodmen of the 
World. The Woodmen of the 
W’orld expects in this way to pay 
the expen.»es of several thousanf 
members.

The Bird Sanctuary was buii: 
following a study of the Bok Towei 
and Bird Sanctuarj in Florida am̂  
other such structures in various 
parts of the world.

The Chapel has a patio with 
a beautiful fountain especially 
designed, according to Mr. Fra.ser. 
The exterior of the Chapel is 
of Indiana limestone and of s 
unique arrhitectura' design. Dark 
oak with large ceiling beams are 
used in the interior. The main 
stained-glass window of the Churcl 
is a production of Tiffany of Ne» 
York

Another window of the Chape 
contains an art memorial dedicate*) 
to the States ia which the Wood
men of the World does business 
Special landscaping has helped to 
make the Chapel one of the most 
beautiful stinietures in all of 
Texas. Phelps and Dewees o' 
5?an Antonio are the architects.

So he led him to the railroad track. 
And tied him there upon hi.s back. 
T.eaving him in his sorry plight 
Just as a freight train hove in sight. 
"Say au revoir, but not good-bye!”  
This gnat was far too cute to die.
He strove with all his might and 

main—
Coughed up those shirts and flagged 

the train!

gn-atest diameter of 133 feet. Eight j 
engines will develop 1,4H0 horse 
power, and a maximum speed of K4 
miles an hour. At ordinary eru.sing 
spce»l the .ship will be able to travel 
10,000 mile-* without refueling. I t ' 
will exert a gross lift o f about 200 
tons, and carry a useful load o f! 
about 00 tons. Equipment will in-1 
elude a number o f small airplanes, 
and several rapid-fire gun.s.

In view o f the disasters which 
have attende«l the operation o f dirig
ibles in the past, it is natural to 
speculate on the .-Vkron’s fate. One 
has only to recall the destruction of 
tho American ZR-2, Koma and 
Shenandoah; the British R-101 and 
six other large dirigibles*, the French 
Dixmude, the Italian Italia, and 
many others, to realize how few 
dirigibles, even those o f the improv
ed types o f recent years, have sur
vived for any great length o f time.

The first dirigible di.sa.ster in the 
United States, by the way, was the 
explosion o f one named the Akron, 
in 1912. Let us hope that the new 
Akron may have better luck.

Clyde Briley was in Wednesday 
and looked more the part of a farm
er than we have ever seen him.

Miss I.>aura J«in<‘s, chief opera
tor at Brownfield, spent Sunday* here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Jones.— Levelland Herald.

HSHER GUILD
OFFERS $75,000

Second Coach-Building Competi
tion Extended to In

clude Canada

Mrs. A A. Glothan and children of 
Benjamin, are visiting their parents 
and grandparents. Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
W. Alexander.

Ha«kell— N ew grocery .store open
ed by W. A. Holt.

FAT GIRLS! HERE’S 
A TIP FOR YOU

All over the world Krusehen 
Salts is appealing to girls and wom
en who strive for an attractive, free 
from fat figure that cannot fail to 
win admiration.

Here’s the recipe that bani<»hes fat 
and brings into blossom all the nat
ural attractiveness that every wom
an pos.sesse8.

Every morning take one half 
tea-poon o f Krusehen Salts in a 
glass o f hot water before breakfa.st.

Be sure and do this every morning 
for “ It ’s the little daily dose “ that 
Kru.schen feeling”  o f energetic health 
and activity that is reflected in bright 
eyes, clear skin, cheerful vivacity 
and charming figure.

Get an 86c bottle o f Krusehen 
Salts at Alexander Drug Co. Inc., or 
any drug store (lasts 4 weeks— you 
must be satisfied with results or 
money back.

K v e r y  b o y  o f  blah »ehoo l  bro in tho 
U n ited  Htut<*o amt <'!tria<la In elia il ' lo  
t o  en ter  the •♦-’oiitl aniiijHl N iipo leon io  
C'>nch-biill<luia r<iiii|ietition o f  thn 
Kinher H ody  f 'ra ftnmun'n  Outid and 
Com pete  for the 875.000 in uwarda 
whO-h will t>e dlntrlbut«-d next njiiirner 
a t  the ronolusion o f  thu U j i ld 'B  
Oceoiid year.

.\rinoiineement that  tho Flnher 
Ttody ( 'ra ftpm an 'n  O iii ld  p rogram  was 
to  bo rep«-ate<J wan mailo by W A.  
Kl^ber. pieniilent o f  the ( l i i i 'c l,  durinn 
th«- reeerit fou rday-  meefin*{ o f  ntuto 
w inners  in lo - tro i t  at whn h four unl- 
vern ity  n< holarnhipn o f  four yearn earh 
Were preneritt-<i un national uwuriln. 
Kull de ta i ls  o f  the neeond y « a r ’s 
a c t i v i t y  have  now been mu<lo put-lio.

'I'hu nole a c t i v i t y  o f the ( iu ib i  will 
aya in  ror nint o f  tti** cfirint m e t  Ion o f  
the m in ia ture  Napo leon ic  couch for 
which plunn and inntructlonn will t>e 
furninhi-d fr*-e by the hinhi-r H ody  
<'r if tnm an 's  t lu iM . 'I 'he awanln  for 
th e  <;omin,r ye.ar to ta l ."ill per cent 
Im re thari laxt year n, aiid the e x ten 
sion o f  the  pro^;riim to  <'nna<la will 
iri\ e the orsum zution  un in ternationa l 
Character

Two Age Divisions
As wan the cane lant J’ ear. there will 

be tw-o ajfe divinionn. w ith iden tU a l 
Itn n o f  awards. Hoys who were not 
younyer  than 12 but who were  not 
y«-t Id  on Ni‘p tem ber  1. 1M3I, will t>e 
enro lled  us juniors, and boys not 
younger  than  1ft on that i late, nor y e t  
an obi an JO, b«>lng enrolli-d as seniors.
I toys  Tieed not bo uttendinK nch*H>l, 
and t )there are no o ther  restrictions 
wh.ite  ver.

In o rder to  enroll.  It Is necennarr 
on ly  to  fill ou t un enro llm ent can l,  
ob ta inab le  free  from  any dealer In 
CJen*ral M o to r s  cars. Scoutm asters  
Will also be prov ided  with these cards. 
An soon an the en ro l lm en t is rece ived  at Oiil ld  headftuarti-rs, the l>oy |a 
S«Tit. fr*-e, the b ig Oulid  package oon- 
ta  ning r»»lor prints and full Instruc
tions. m em bersh ip  card nigne<| by  
|)iin Iteurd, national conimlsmoner o f  
th e  H,,y Scouts o f  A m er ica  and 
honorary  president o f  tho Uulld . 
bronze memt>ershlp button, and 
book le t  o f  rules.

thanks-
W e have tried to get out in the country and tee 

as many farmers as possible before starting our 
new gin, but this has been only partially done. So 
we take this means o f thanking those who have 
patronized us in the past, and invite them to try our 
new plant. W e w ill treat you so nice and give you 
such a good sample and turn out that we believe 
one trial w ill make you a regular customer 
throughout the cotton season. W e are expecting 
you.

W e are arranging to carry meal and hulls in 
line with the low price o f cottonseed. Get our prices 
before buying. ' ' ̂  #  *181

W . E. HENSON, Mgr.

2 blocks west railway crossing.

More
genuine satisfaction

than any car
I ever owned”

^'our u n iv e r . i t y  ucholurFhlp* o f  four 
y e a r ,  each again  lead tlio lint o f
awards. In  ad<lltlon thcro will  b «  
fo  ir >lOO awards  and tw o  trips to 
I>--trolt, for boys In *>a»-h state and 
each ( 'nnud ian  prov ince ;  am i also 
hi rid reds o f  cash awards  ranging 
from  815 to  825 LuruUm ea la  ara 
t>4ng reca lvad  now . •

'"■ 'H E  Fo r d  Is ^nod-looking. It 
is safe. Uomfoiiahie. S|»ee<ly. 

Reliah le. Long-lived. Eco
nom ical. Everything a good car 
should be.

lliere is, too, an addl'd Bomething 
aliniit it that brings enlliusiastic com
ments from every one who has ever 
driven a Ford . . .  the joy it pute in 
motoring.

“I have Iteen a car owner continuously 
for nearly 20 years,”  wriles a motoriM 
connected with a leading universitj. 
^During this period I have bou^t  
eleven new automobiles. Eight of tlw, 
eleven were in the middle-price fidd, 
one cost three thousand tiollars, and thu 
last is a Ford I purchased thirteute 
montli.s ago.

“ In the light of this experience I  can 
say in all sincerity that I have deriuidb 
more genuine satisfaction from  
I'onl than any car I ever owned.

this, I  am thinking in 
terms of comfort, safety, driving 
pleasure, ease o f control and 
■y. My next car will also be a 

Ford because it will give me w hat I want 
ataprieel can afford to pay.”

Wbca you get behind the wheel of 
ibe Ford and drive it yourself you will 
kaaur it ia a truly remarkable car at u 
low price. You will like it when you 
fintfany it. You will become more and 
■Mreenthusiastic the longer you drive it.

A fte r  thousands of miles of driving 
yen will say “it’s a great car.”  Its ectm- 
mqr will save you many dollars.

0

NAT D M FFE m B X T B O m Y  TVBBU

‘430'-‘640

«  O  R  »  » l  O

'• D e t r n i t .  is fn a  / r e i j r b t  mmd dm Urm rst, mn^
^  w a fe n  ate Iw w  m e t .  fT n sy  timmm p n y m n n la  tbr*]iuRJK
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Allen Shepherd, of Abilene, 
here this week looking nfter business
nutters. Mr. Shepherd was oar asses
sor when we landed in Terry eonnty, 
and not only was a food assessor, bat 

retarded as one of oar best citi

zens. It sorely seemed like old times 
to bare him here, and his short risit 
to the Herald office was appreciated.

Canadian— Moody Cafe under new 

manafemenL

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

In  Prizes
CAN YOU ANSWER 
1RESE OUESRONS?

1. How many counties are there in Texas?
2. W hat is the largest county in Texas?
3. W hat is the Texas State tree?

W hat is the Texas State flower?
Wha^ is the Texas State Bird?

4. Name two Texans who have served in the 
President’s Cabinet?

Dallas News 
Texas Question Box 

Contest
The Dallas M om in f News,
Dallas, Texas.

I  am interested in knowing the nature o f your contest, “ The 
Texas Question Box.”  Plea.se mail me questionnaire coniaininir 
twenty questions, inriudinf the four as above.

N am e________  __________________ P. O . _____

R. F. D ________________________________  SUte

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

moved
1 have moved my Battery and Elec

tric Shop from my old location in the 
M OORE B U ILD IN G  

to Spear buUding acroM street from 
Tudor Sales Co. Too husy to write an 
ad this week—just to let you know.

MeSPADDEN’S SHOP

When Yonr Mirror 
Ceases to be Friendly

The careful woman will not wait until each 
glance into her mirror becomes a moment 
of regret before adopting the Cara Nome 
treatment, becau.se she knows that proper 
care is necessary to any beautiful skin.

Cara Nome’s four fanuHis 
are $1.00 each. Astringent and Face 
Powder are $2.00. They are sold only 
at Rexall Stors.

Sold only at The Rexall Stove

ALEXANDER’S
The Rexall Store

Terry County’s Oldest Drug Firm

MonAly School R^<Nt
The report of the Brownfitdd Pub

lic Schools for the month o f Septem
ber shows some interestinic fact.s. 
The enrolment in all the schools was 
594 pupils. There are 294 boys and
300 firls in all the schools. The high 
school shows an enrollment o f 164 
pupils with 82 boys and 82 irirls. 
Thif is somewhat unusual as boys so 
often drop out of school at an early 
date. But it seems that the boys in 
Brownfield know what they are 
about. A fain  it might be said for the 
school system that it is challenging 
the interest o f the more mature 
students. In the Junior High there
are 60 bo3rs and 80 girls making a 
total of 140 enrolled. In the Gram- 
nuir school we find a good majority 
o f boys. There are 152 boys and 138 
girls.

There was an average daily atten
dance o f 253 boys and 271 girls in 
all the school This number brought 
the percentage o f attendance to 86 
percent for the boys and 92 percent 
for the girls. Considering all students 
the attendance for the month was | 
not so bad. The exact figure shows: 
a little better than 88 percent for 
a ll It is always a favor to the student 
when he is permitted to attend school 
every day in the month. Parents 
will add materially to the achieve
ment standards o f the child if they 
keep him in school the whole time. 
We are hoping for 95 percent atten
dance for this month.

About the most discouraging thing 
one could find about the report is the 
fact that there were 150 tardies 
among the boys and 126 among the 
girls, making a total of 276 tardies 
for the month. Youth is the period 
of a persons life when ho forms 
habits that go with him through that 
life. I f he is in the habit of being late 
at his appointments it will in all 
probability follow him through his 
life. I f  he is in the habit of ke« ping 
his appointnu*nts while a thihl he will 
do it all through hi.s business career. 
We would urge the parents and pupils 
to bend every effort to the end that 
the pupils may be at school uii time.

The campaign against failures 
seems to be doing .some good. Th« 
Grammar and Junior high school 
sht)ws only 2.7 percent of the sub
jects bring failed. This is relatively 
low. From four to five per cent is 
the usual percentage. We are hoping 
that this low |H-rcentage may be 
maintained through the year. It 
would be a tribute to the efficiency 
of the school if it could be lowered. 
The High school shows a greater per
centage however. There are 6 1 per
cent of the subjects being failed. 
This is regretable that any student 
should put in his time and fa i l  The 
treachers are anxious to cooperate 
with the parents to the end that the 
students may make their work.

Another encouraging thing about 
the High Schoil repi>rt i.s the fact 
that there are 57 pupils taking Home 
Economics. 32 taking manuel train
ing and .'(9 taking commercial work. 
This shows a total o f 128 pupils 
taking vocational subjects. This 78 
percent of the student body seem to 
be looking out for a method of mak
ing a living. We feel that is a definite 
part ot modern education.

A. B. Sanders.

NOBODY READS THE PAPER

“ Nobody reads the paper,”  is the 
answer we get occa.sionalIy from a , 
man when he is asked to advertise. |
And other men live in the town year 
after year without sub-cribing for 
the paper. “ There’s nothing in it,” 
they say. But let one of th«-se men get 
into trouble with the law or let .some 
scandal threaten his peace and im
mediately he rushes to the newspaper 
to be sure nothing is publi.shed about 
it. At a time like that he knows that 
“ everybody reads the paper.”  It re
minds us of the editor of a paper 
“ that nobody reads”  who put a notice 
in his paper advising the business 
man who had been kissing his stenog
rapher t«> immediately discharge 
her or his name would be published 
in the next issue. Twenty-four hours 
later twenty stenographers were look
ing for jobs and the editor found emt 
that “ somebody did read his paper.” 
— Rio Grande Farmer.

t h e  r e d  & W H I T E
OF BROWNFIELD

LADIES READ THE RED & WHITE ADVERTISING IN

Good Housekeeping Megazine
Only The Finest of Food Products are

•VJ Packed Under The
9 9 * Red & White Labet

^ io  Si®''** you will find the most Complete Assortment of
10 Crystal While Soap .45
1 crytiai White Chips VcgetaMes dud Fniils. Also the Highest Quality Merchandise

ILargcy • • • ,25

1 Double GiJvaiiized Pail 1  at the LOWEST PRICE
Regular Value $L6 0

ONIONS 5 LB. .IS
U r j I T  PLATES - REGULAR A O
j l r lC A  I  POUND .U O
Great Northern Beans 5 tb. .19
Iptain or Rib Roast tb. .101

1 Ih. SALAD WAFER_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c 2-No. 2 Blackberries_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
25c K.C_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c PINTO BEANS Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  — 3c

jLarge Tomatoes .021
Mountain Cabbage Ib. .021

Red and White SOUP, can _ _ _ _ 9c Red and White Marshmallow lb .. . .  21c
Spinach,No.2 can. 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ 25c Ib.R .& W.Cocoamit. . . . . . . . . 10c
48 lb Red and White Fkmr__ 99c 24Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 54c 121b.... . . . . . . . . . _35c

TWO TRUCK LOADS OF APPLES AND ONE LOAD OF VEGETABLES
1 lb. Mello Cup Coffee_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c 10 oz. R. & W. DATES. . . . . . . . . . .  21c
6 Boxes Blue and White Matches. . .  14c R.&W.Gellatine Dessert, 2 fo r . . .  13c

PLENH OF SWEFJ AND HOT PEPPER

CHISHOLM BROS-HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE WEST OF COURTHOUSE

T H E  r e d  St W H I T E

Mr. C. J. Reiver of KI Pa«o 
l>eer. visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Jett and Miss Nan Jett.

has
A .

Miss Bernire Weldon was in thi- 
week with an ad for the Herald. As 
usual Miss W’eldon was .smiling and 
cheerful and remarked that she and 
her widowed mother were making it 
okey. In course of the conversation 
she remarked that there were more 
men on pensions in Brownfield than 
any place she ever saw of the same 
size, but that she could not see but 
that most of the widow women were 
getting along about a.s well as they.

The Herald ha.s some of the cheap
est rates >n daily papers that we have 
had for year.-. For instance the daily 
Star-Telegram is 14.95 per year, and 
with the Sunday paper added is jû t̂ 
a doll.-ir more. You can get the daily 
an«l Sunday Abilene News which is 
f)rinted at 2 A. M. an«l reaches hero 
at 9 A. M. each morning can now h«- 
had f( r f3.95. Truly the |)aiMTs are 
getting in line with cheap cotton.

W'. .1. t ’h«*.sney and son, of (’’oloia- 
<lo, wer»‘ up Monday, and spent the 
night before at Geo. I>. Couchman’s 
ill the I'nion community. Mr. Ghes- 
m y says they hav« plenty < f  every
thing but money in .Mitchell countv.

TMitoi F< rgy ot the Seagraves Sig
nal. wa.'- a business visitor in Browtl- 
field Saturday and paid the Herald 
a pleasant call.

The .Santa Fe railroad luw jast

completed a $60,000 depot at Lit
tlefield, which was officially opened 
last week.

O. K. Tongate wa.s in 
farm Monday.

from the

Mrs. Jack Stricklin and Ed Thomp
son were visitors at the home of 
George Carter and Aubrey Thoma.s 
at Ropes, Saturday.

l/eqetable T O N I C

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION,

W’iP I'ltzgerald sold his filling sta
tion last week to Clyde Gross, who 
is opening a Plymouth car agency in 
the building recently vacated by the 
Carter Chevrolet Co. Will says he 
wishes to thank each and every in
dividual who patronized him while 
he was in business, and helped to 
make things so pleasant for him.

A small twister struck a little one 
rooni farm house neai Rotan la.st 
week and demolished it. Several per 
son were in it at the time, including 
a mother and her new horn babe*. All 
escafied with a few scratches and! 
bruises. |

■■ o I
Little Caroline' Jane Harris under

went an operatiem at the Lubhetck 
Sanitarium Sunda> for appendicitis, 
and was resting as well as could be 
expected the last we heard freim her.

Tom Bingham was in Monday and 
stated that he wa.s temporarily out 
e.f plastering anel stucco work, and 
was help.ng the farmers gather their 
crops. Te m says he is aiming to rent 
land next year and go in for farm -1

Mr. Shepherd of Bowie, was here 
.Saturday, and with his renter, Mr. 
L. E. Chambliss were in the city. | 
They wil ship most of their cotton j 
this year in the “e4sonal pool |

For-

C D O D  L U M B E R
Mid other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
oae

aCERD SHtm LUMBER CDMPANT

Eli Perkin- lino operator on
ing. as he believes next year will be 
i> good one to start. ^

------------- o------------- I at the l. ibbock

Herald 
in< ther

the!
learned Tue.sdny that his 

had umlergone an operation 
i^anitarium. He and

Leo Allen, of the Tokio gin. was ini wife visited her Tiie day night.
.Monday, a* 
. '-■ •tion f >1

it w•â • too wet 
ginning.
■ ■■ ■■ o ■

in that

I. Town.send, of Plains,

W. W . N'ewson wa 
of cotfop ,'>aturda\.

in with a hale

' M'-rday after supplier foi 
E. G. AI«xaiMl«r Drag Company Inc. il .̂

was here , 
his fam- Rowie— .American Legi«'n to erect

SEE—

HIGGI1111! [HAM-BARTLEn CD
—for—

and M pi materials of all kinds.
Phone

new huilcing.
Brownfield
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in Texas, and we beUeve we can in> 
elude the dailies.

The action o f the Brittish Govern
ment in dropping the gold standard 
convinces the American people o f the 
soundness o f the policies advocated 
by William Jennings Bryan in the 
hectic campaign o f 1896. The Great 
Commoner contended then that the 
gold standard was an English policy 
eiflicted on the people by the money 
lords. He avowed that there was not 
enough gold to serve the world needs 
and that the prosperity o f the masses 
depended upon free and unlimited 
coinage o f silver. The name o f Bryan 
is more ed to the American peo
ple today tfuib ever before. His po
litical philo$>ophy will be heard in 
the 1932 cau paign.— Jayton t hroni- 
cle.

There must be some awfully good 
paofde over in Crosby county, or 
alaa their officers are very dilligent. 
YVa grand jury met in that county 
Ih *  week, were sworn in and dis- 
haaded in an hour without a single 
fctfetment, and it is reported that 

docket itself is unusually light, 
that, or the district judge de

cided that the farmers on the grand 
should be in their fields.

A  deep, dark mystery has already 
•hown up on the surface, which is 
leaving the people o f this section in 
a  big guessing match, and one's guess 
i i  about as g^od as another. It is a 
well known fact that two very promi
nent citizens of this city bought the 
first bale of cotton ginned at Tokio 
this year. It now developes that just 
one o f them owns it. Some say one of 
them owns it. Some say the other. 
The Herald believes that if  the truth 
of the matter was known, it was a 
tossup between them.

One of our paper houses has 
famished us with a sample of cotton 
parchment paper that has but re
cently been put on the market. Some 
time ago* a purely cotton paper was 
put on the market, but as it was so 
high, no one bought it to any great 
extent. The new parchment cotton 
paper seems to be a mixture of wood 
pulp and a low grrade cotton, and can 
be purchased and printed in quantities 
o f  500 for about a dollar advance 
ever the price o f regular bond papers. 
With this in view, it may become 
quite pt^ular,^ and the means of 
using a lot more cotton.

Mrs. Editor Chenney o f the South
west Plainsman, Amarillo, seems 
to be rather pessimistically inclined 
toward anything new brought into 
being by President Hoover and his 
advisers. In fact she advises all the 
little men to get out from under and 
seek cover when the big half 
billion bank gets going. Her rea
son is that the big gamblers are 
for it teeth and toe-nails and show
ed their appreciation by raising stock 
and bonds as well as cotton, wheat 
and com a few  cents. So, avows Mrs. 
Editor Chenney, when the big boys 
are suited, the little fellows better 
seek tall timber. Well, as the Herald 
is playing neutral in this game, it will 
just sit tight and watch the battle 
rage.

mention any one thing that more 
than any other has come from his 
hands to be treasured by his fellow 
citizens, we would select the phono
graph. That instrument has cheered 
the lonely bachelor out on the fron
tier claim; the forelorn maidens who 
have been left along. It has provided 
amusement for the young and old 
alike, the rich and poor, the good and 
the bad. It has been treasured by all 
alike, and has preserved to poster
ity the sweet voices o f many who 
have passed on before, and will rec
ord for us the voice of the inventor 
himself who will live on and on in 
the hearts o f the people. The name 
o f Thamas A. Edison will never per
ish from the earth.

Dwight L. Morrow, Senator from 
New Jersey has passed from the 
«cene o f action, and he has been 
praised by the big and the little, both 
Republican and Democrat. He was 
a pinch hitter in Mexico when we 
really needed a man of that calibre 
there, and not only plea.«ed his own 
but the government of Mexico as 
well. Mr. Morrow had no closer 
friends, or ones that sorrow more at 
his passing than the Mexican people. 
A  little credit to his popularity is 
given by the fact that Col. Cha.«. 
Lindburgh is his son-in-law, but 
Morrow would have been a popular 
man had Lindburgh never lived. The 
only stain on his character with 
many southern people was that he 
was a “ wet,”  but being a Republican 
“ wet”  was not such a disgrace. Had

A  tramp printer o f the old school 
type hit town late Tuesday and was 
seeking a “ sit”  in the mechanical 
end o f The Chief. These old time 
printers are fast fading out and no 
doubt find it difficult to get work in 
the present modem day shops. They 
have our sympathy and we always 
help the boys out with the price o f 
a meal to help them along to the 
next stop.— Miami Chief.

Yes, yes, but we had not realized 
that they are getting scarce. I f  we 
have fed one this year, we have fed 
two score or more.

■ " o

ance with ordinance passed by the 
City Council o f the city o f Brown
field, Texas, passed on September 
22nd, 1931.
Roy M. Herod, City Secretary. 11c. 

o —

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COTTONSEED FOR FUEL

The farmers o f Terry and other 
counties where cotton seed is only 
bringing $6 to $7.50 per ton are 
planning on using the seed for fuel 
this winter. They can’t afford to buy 
coal at 518 per ton and wood at $16 
per cord with 4 cent cotton and 56 
per ton cotton seed.— Big Spring 
News.

The News has its information part
ly right and partly wrong. It was 
Lubbock county farmers who are to 
burn cottonseed. And we heard a 
dealer quote good coal at $9.85 per 
ton this week. .\s to wood, most o f i 
the kids here don’t know what a cord j 
of wood looks like. !

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
COUNTY OF TERRY ( )

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, 
that Olie E. O'Neal, o f the County of 
Terry, State o f Texas, did on the 
24th day o f September, A. D. 1931, 
execute a deed o f assignment con
veying to the undersigned all his 
property for the benefit o f such o f 
his creditors as will consent to ac
cept their proportional share o f his 
estate and discharge him^from their 
respective claims and that the under
signed accepted said trust, and has 
duly qualified as required by law.

A ll creditors consenting to said 
as'^ignment must within four months 
after the publication o f this notice 
make known to the assignee their 
consent in writting and w’ithin six 
months from the date of this notice 
file their claim as prescribed by law, 
with the undersigned who resides at 
Brownfield, Texas, which is also his 
post office address.

Witness my hand this 29th day of 
September, 1931.

W. W. PRICE. 10c.

SHERIFF’S SALE

AMOS ‘N ’ ANDY

I he, however, have been a “ wet”  Dem
ocrat, it would have been just too

As a constructive influence, an 
iaflaeiice fo r  good, call it religion, 
jpltiloaophy in the form o f religion, 
qystem of ethics, combination o f 
all o f these, or what you will, it can 
acarcely be denied that Christianity 
has had, and still is having, a greater 
influence upon the world as a whole 
in the dhreetion of the improvement 
af human conditions than has even 
keen effected by any other power. 
This is because it more nearly ap- 
"proxiroates the truth in its teachings 

the effects of it in their exercise 
»t any other religion or system.—  

Rochester Reporter.

J- H. (Jim Lowery of Honey 
Grove, Texas, was in to see us for a 
fe w  minutes Wednesday. We are al
ways glad to receive the glad hand of 
thia fine specimen o f the old time 
■oathem newspaperman, and his 
wfimi ku  are invariably too short. He is 
traveling fo r the Beard Magazine 
aoctinn for country newspapers, which 
M printed at Fort Worth, although 
he retains an (inactive) interests in 
his paper at Honey Grove, which is 
atiU home to Jim. Jim complained 
that he was not feeling well, and was 
amkiii|[ it in home. He is probably 
the best know country weekly editor

bad.

Last week the Amherst Argus 
printed a rather long article describ
ing a new cotton picking * machine 
that was tried out with more or less 
success. Then editorially the Argus 
everlastingly scored the inventors 
for putting a machine oa the market 
that would put other thousands out 
o f employment. In other words, the 
Argus thinks the farmers should fo l
low in the footsteps of,their fore
fathers and continue to pick their 
cotton by hand. But we feel sure 
that Editor HuntsuAer would be 
among the last of the ne#spjaper pro
fession that would btflwUUng to go 
back to hand set methods in getting 
out his paper. However, partly agree
ing with the Argus, the some
times thinks that somelbne Mid a bad 
job that invented the bolHe machines, 
for there is no doubt they hurt the j 
grade o f cotton, yet p*rndt a farmer 
to raise and pick or rather gather 
much more cotton in a season.

Recently, daily papers published 
a humorous item to the effect that 
several thousand o f the colored 
population had signed a petition pro
testing against the tactics o f .\mos 
‘n .\ndy as reflecting upon the “ dig
nity”  of theii race.

This petition was presented the 
Pepsodent tooth paste outfit, the 
firm that paid the entertainers. 
Little more was thiught of the mat
ter at the time, but .-Vmos ‘an Andy 
are o ff the air for the Pepsodent 
folks just the same.— Clarendon 
Leader.

Now w’ho told you that. Jay See? 
No longer than Saturday night we 
listened in and the 15 minutes period 
over N. B. C. ended like it usually 
does, “ brush your teeth twice a day; 
see your dentists twice a year— this 
is Bill Hay speaking.”  Somebody has 
been razzing you.

One o f our friends brought in an 
article last week for publication en
titled, “ The Song o f the Cotton 
Farmer.”  This was printed in the 
Herald a few weeks ago.

That grand old inventor, Thomas 
A. Edison is slowly but surely pass
ing out to the unknown land to which 
all mortals have to trod sooner or 
later, to be judged by the deeds done 
in the fle.sh. A ll humanity will wish 
that he may be delt kindly with in 
the world to come as no man who 
has ever lived on this earth has done 
more for the pleasure and comfort 
of the race. We can hardly glance 
around us but we see inventions 
o f his that has mellowed our path
way through life. But i f  we would

Little Miss Kathrine Jane Akers 
of Hereford, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Dr. Webber. Mrs. Webber’s brother 
got his store burned at Hereford, re
cently, we understand.

C ITATIO N

BUSINESS FIRST
Since business is the vital factor in thl 

munity life of any country* this bank 
business foremost in the every day trans'i 
W e want our business to thrive and we 
that ours does as our customers does; that is*lvAy 
we so willingly work for their interests, t

Business in a business-like way based iitfon 
sound banking principles and a conscioM & -  
deavor to help all our customers is our p^icy.*

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
To the Sheriff or any Con.«table of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You arc Hereby Commanded to

cause to be published once each week 
for period o f ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a new.cpaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not le«s than one 
year in said Terry County, a copy of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
E.state of Luella Peters and William 
E. Peters. Jr., minors, William E. 
Peters has filed in the county Court 
of Terry County, an application for 
letters of guardianship upon the 
-•tate of Luella Peters and William 
E. Peter>i, Jr., minors, which .said ap
plication will be heard by said Court 
on-the 2nd day of November, 1931, 
at the Court House of said County, 
In Brownfield, at which time all per
sons interested in said minors are re
quired to appear and answer said 
application, should they desire to do 
so.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Brownfield. 
Texas this the 14th day of October, 
1931.

Rex Headstream, Clerk, 
County Court. Terry County, Texas.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that after 

the 31st day o f October, 1931 a pen
alty o f 10 percent will be added to 
all unpaid taxes owing to the C ITY  
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXA.S appear- 
rg  on the roll for the year 1930.

And this notice is given in compli-

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
COUNTY OF TERRY ( )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue o f a certain order of 
sale issued out o f the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Brazos County, on the 
26th day of September, 1931, by J. L. 
Cobb, Clerk of the District Court of 
said Brazos County, Texas, for the 
sum of Thirty-One Thousand Nine 
Hundred Fiftten & 86— 100 Dollars 
and costs o f suit, under a judgment, 
in favor of J. Webb Howell in a cer
tain cau.se in said Court, No. 11958 
and sty.ed J. Webb Howell vs. W. E. 
Henson, placet! in my hands for ser
vice, I. J. M. Telford as Sheriff of 
Terry County, Texas, did, on the 30 
day of September 1931, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Terry 
County. Texas, described, to-wit:

Being all of Block No. Fourteen 
(14) in the Siinta Fe .Addition to the 
City of Brownfield, Texas, and be
ing fully tiescribed in deed from W. 
B. English and wife, to J. Webb 
Howell, dated February o f 1928, and 
recorded in V'olume 31, page 91, of 
the Terry County Deed Records, to 
which reference is here made for all 
purposes, and levied upon as the 
property of W. E. Henson and that on 
the first Tuesday in November, 
1931, the same being the 3rd day of 
said month, at the Court House door, 
of Terry County, in the town of 
Brownfield, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale, I 
will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said W. E. Henson.

An in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
publish in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 30th day of 
September, 1931.

J. M. Telford 
Sheriff Terry County, Texas 10c.

Ten— 100 Dollars and costs o f suit, 
under a foreclosure o f tax lien, in 
favor of Brownfield Independent 
School District in a certain cause in 
.said Court, No. 1521 and styled 
Brownfield Independent School Dis
trict vs. L. B. Brazelton, placed in 
my hands for service, I, J. M. Telford 
as Sheriff o f Terry County, Texas, 
did on the 11th day o f September, 
1931, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Terry County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:

Blocks Numbers 45, 46, 67 and 
68 o f the original town of Brown
field, Terry County, Texas, and levi
ed upon as the property o f L. B. 
Brazelton and that on the first Tues
day in November, 1931, the same 
being the 3rd day o f said month, at 
the Court House door o f Terry Coun
ty, in the town o f Brownfield, Texas, 
between the hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M., by virtue o f said levy and 
said order o f sale, I  will sell said 
above de.«cribed Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property o f said L. B. 
Brazelton.

And in compliance with law, I  give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
published in Terry County.

Witnes.s my hand, this 6th day of 
October, 1931.

J. M. Telford. 
Sheriff Terry County, Texas 10c.

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )  
COUNTY OF TERRY ( )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue o f a certain Order o f 
.Sale issued out o f the Honorable Di.«- 
trict Court o f Teny* County, on the 
11th day o f September. 1931. by H. 
R. Winston Clerk o f said District 
Court for the sum of Forty Seven 
and 96— 100 Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a foreclosure for tax lien 
in favor o f Brownfield Independent 
School District in a certain cause in 
suit, under a foreclosure o f tax lien, 
in favor o f Brownfield Independent 
School District in a certain 
cause in said Court. No. 1,525 
and stvled Brownfield Indepen
dent .8ehool District vs. Jim .Tack«on 
placed in my hands for service. I. ,T. 
M. Telford as Sheriff o f Terry 
Countv. Texas, did. on the 11th day 
o f .«!eptemher. 1931. levy on certain 
Real F'tnte. situated in Terry 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

Lots 7. and 9 in Block 36 o f the 
original town of Brownfield. Terrv 
County. Texas, and levied upon as 
the pronertv of .Tim .Tackson and that 
on the first Tupsdav in November. 
1931. the came being the 3rd day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
o f Terrv Countv. in the town of 
Brownfield. Texas. between the 
hours o f in A M. and 4 P. M.. bv 
virtue o f said le\w ttud said Order of 
Sale I will sell said above described 
Real Estate as public vendue, frr  
ear-h, to the hiehes* bidder, as the 
nronertv o f saM ,Tack«on. suh-
iort to the redemption laws o f the 
State o f Tevas an such cases made 
and provided.

And in comnl’ance with law. I give 
this ootice hv publication in the 
l^rpljoh language, once a week for 
three eonseentive weeks immediately 
Preceding «aid dav o f sale, in the 
Terrv Coiintv TTerald. a newspaper 
nuhlished in Terrv Countv.

Witness mv hand, this 11th day of 
Sentemher. 1931.

J. M. Telford. 
Sheriff Terrv Countv Texas. lOc.

Guytoa Hom 

BMote xndand 4tb

^  Alewina, AdJ.

For Antemobilo I.oaas Seo
JAMES H. DALLAS

at BrowafioM State Bank 
Akeat Laftwich-Nortoa Co. 

Lubbock, Texas
■

U R NEXT
Satisfiad CustoBMrs is oar Motto

Try us and be Convinced
Patton’s Barber Shop

West Main

Brewafiey Lodge 
He. 60S, A J f . i t  A M .
C k  Meets 2nd Moaday

n^ht, ea^ aMHitî  
at Masonic HalL 

R. M. Kendrick, W.M.

said Court, No. 1532 and styled 
Brownfield Independent School Dis
trict vs. J. M. Williams, placed in my 
hands for service, I. J. M. Telford as 
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas, did, 
on the 11th day o f September 1931, 
levy on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Terry County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

A ll o f the West 90 feet of lots 11 
and 12 in Block 8.3 o f the original 
town o f Brownfield, Terry County, 
Texas, and levied upon as the prop
erty o f J. M. Williams and that on 
the first Tue.«day in November 1931, 
the same being the 3rd day o f sfiid 
month, at the Court House door o f 
'Terry County, in the town o f Brown
field, Texas, between the hours of 
10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue o f 
said levy and said Order o f Sale, I 
will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property o f 
said J. M. Williams, subject to the 
redemption laws o f the State o f 
Texas in such cases made and pro
vided.

And in ocmpliance with law, I  give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale in the j 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper: 
published in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this H th day of i 
September, 1931. j

. J. M. Telford. !
Sheriff Terry County, Texas. lOc.

------------- O'

BrowafiaM
S30. L a  a  P.

MceU every Toezday night in thn 
Odd Fellow* Halt Viaiting Broth
er* Welcome

T. B. Wood, N. G.
J. C. Green, Rne.-See.

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
D • ■ I i ■ I

PhoM 181 Stnto BwkJMdg. 

Brownfinld. Ti

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander 
Brownfield

SHERIFF’S SALE

SHERIFF’S SALE

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
COUNTY OF TERRY ( )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Onler of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Terry Count.v. on the 
11th day o f September, 1931, by H. 
R. Winston, Clerk of said District 
Court for the .«um of F ifty Seven and

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
COUNTY OF TERRY ( )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue o f a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Terry County, on the 
11th day of September, 19.31., by H. 
R. Winston Clerk of said District 
Court, for the sum of Ninety Four 
and 31— 100 Dollars and co.sts of 
suit, under a foreclosure of tax lien, 
in favor of Brownfield Independent 
School District in a certain cause in

‘‘M o re  than Pleased”
So O ur Custom ers Say.

You, too, w ill fin d  Satisfaction in  a

M cC o r m i c k - D e e r i n g

Ball-Bearing
Cream Separator

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )  
COUNTY OF TERRY ( )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order o f 
Sale is.sued out o f the Honorable Dis
trict Court o<* Terry Countv. on the 
6th day o f October. 1931,'by H. R. 
Winston, Clerk o f said District 
Court for the sum of Two Thou-and 
Four and 22— 100 Dollars and costs 
o f suit, under a foreclosure of Ven
dor’s Lien, in favor o f A. M. Brown
field in a certain cause in said Court 
No 1549 and .stvled A. M. Brown
field vs Robert Holgate et al. placed 
in my hands for .service, I, J M 
Telford, as .Sheriff of Terry Ciunty! 
Texas, did, on the 6th day o f Octo
ber. 19.31. levy on certain Real 
Fstate. situated in Terrv County 
Te.xas, described as follows, to-wi't: 

A part o f Section Number 102 in 
" T ”  in T..rry County. T .n i!?  

described as ten acres lying just

D Street, being .300 yards in
i approximate-

.1? J and
south and bounded on the North by
c heretofore
.old by A. M. Brownfield and wife 
to Chas. C. Triplett, less, however, a 

at the Northwest 
thence

Fast 65 feet; thence south 150 feet*
"Orth

InS beginning,
and levied upon as the property
P8 M Louise H ol^ te ,
Philhs Holgate. May Holgate, Rich-
7en;”  H olw te and
/ellua Holgate and that on the first 
Tuesday in November. 1931, the 
same being the 3rd day o f said 
month, at the Court House door o f

Br.)wi-
io  a' the hours o f
10 .A. M. and 4 P. M„ by virtue o f 
said levv and said Order o f Sale. I 
will sell said above described Real 
Fstate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property o f 

Holgate, Louis© H % t e .  
Philhs Holgat^ May Holgate, Rich-

"o '* ’ * '
And in compliance with law. I  give 

^ is  notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three eonseentive weeks immediately 
P^receding said day o f sale, in the

Herald, a newsimper
published in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day o f 
October. 1931. ^
oi. ee T- ^  J- M. Telford, 
Sheriff Terr>' County, Texas. 10c.

JOE J. McG o w a n

Attorney'«t-law 

Office in Courthooaa.

f d r n it u b e  a  u n d e r t a k in g
Funeral Director!

Phonea: Day 26 Night 148 
BKO W NflELD  HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do nil general pinctlee
*Bd Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

DR. ROBT. F. HARP 
Physiciaa and Sergeoa 

Offie* In AIe»«ader Bailding
Office Phone 153 Res. Phone 66

b r o w n f ie l d

G. W . G RAVES, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Alexande. Building 

Brownfield, Texas

GODAY there are many 
thousands o f farmer* 
who are using MeCkV' 

mick'Deering Cream Separa' 
tors and who will tell you 
to  do the same.

A sk any McCormick'Deer' 
ing owner about his separator 
and you'll get the best kind of 
proof that the McCkirmick'

Deering skims close, turna 
easy, and is easy to wash 
and clean.

Stop in and look over the 
McCormick'Deering Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
W c  handle all six sizes— 
from 350 to 1500 pounds 
milk per hour. Hand, belt, 
or electric drive. •

BELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
B R O W N F IE L D . T E X A S

WANT ADS

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
PhysicMn and Surgeon

Phones: O ffice 211 Res. 212 

Office Over Palace Drag Stota
Brownfield, Texas

LOST, bill fold between Tokio and 
Brownfield Monday, containing a 
numbei of checks and some $10 cash. 
Finder can keep money if he will re
turn check.*- to Homer JohuMn, Tokio, 
Texas.

c. N . W O O D S
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION M Y MOTTO 

Watch, Clock A  Jewelry Repairiai
At Alexander Drug

100 HIGH ^^tAm  
Leghorn pullets'for 
Bell, City.

«  &WUsh W  
1 IP  See W

White 
A. 

„  tfc.

W ANT to buy a good milk cow. 
See Alvin A. jW tcM l at Harmony 
teacherage. K  10c.

FOR RE 
nished apai 
69.

8 room fur- 
in.— Phone 

2tc.

FOR TRADK—"88 amdel Whippet 
roadster for milk com or feed. See 
R. G. Nutt, Rt!^8 Inmrafield. lOc.

LET The H 
wrappers. Wa 
that will pli

MRS. W 
fU'te) will be 
you for 525 
foods, fa 
blocks noi 
Station.

Wdnt your butter j 
• •w  you a price

at the Weldon 
room and board 

month. Good 
Located two 

Hip’s Service

Lubbock
Sanitariu m  &  C lin ic

Or. J. T. Kraeger
Surgery and Con.*:ultatlone 

Dr. J. T. Batchinsaa 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtea 
Diseases of Chlldrex 
Dr. J. P. Lattimeee 
General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Maleae 

Rye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stum 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Drology and Oeiie:aI Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Y. W. Rorers 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt Superintendent 
J. H. Felton Business Mgr.

A cliaitered training sci'.ool for 
nurses is condiicfed in connec- 
•'•>11 •.'Itii tlie .saintai'ititn.
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Brock. Pearl 
J. Doaa, Howard Dario, 

Dolbo Laa Cook.

Eraryoaa ia crying **orar prodac 
tioB,** howvrar jnat ao graat

M8 baaa eoBcmncd by tba 
bayaro ia tba prarions yaaro. Tba 

for tba dapraaoton io of couna 
tba bayaro ara witboot joba 

aad tbarafora baTca*t aaoagh aooaay 
to coaaama tba “orerprodoction.”

Tba raaaoa so many ara witboat 
joba ia bacaasa tba ■oanafactarers are 
firiac their aoiployaaa. Why? Be- 
eaaoa tbay ara aot sara of the mar
ket. I f  tbay ware aoaarad of a profit 
tbay woald keep tbair workers and 
tba workers woald consama tba 
"orar-prodaetioB’* a n d  araryoaa 
woald ba proaparioas. In prarions 
dapraaaiona tba yoramssant has 
yaarantead a profit to the railroad 
coaspaaias, and tbay bare paQad 
tbroogb sac caasf ally. Tban w h y  
sboaldn*t tba goranuaent gaarantaa 
a profit to tba manafactarars?

This woald ba a great expanse to 
tba gorammant, bat no more than 
the great expanse of charity work 
they are now carrying on. Besides if 
the gorammant woald osa tbair plan, 
it woald ba repaid for the workers 
woald ba able to rapport tbemsahres 
aad also pay tbair taxes.

of passages from ibsaa thaaMs 
indicating the general trend of 
tboagbt.

Beliera it or not, tbara ara more 
old fashioned ideas ia yoang beads 
that one might sospacL

**Oaa of oar oldest aay ii^  to to 
‘spare tba rod and spofl tba child.’ la  
tba last decade of Amrrkaa History 
tba rod has hardly baaa asad at aO 
and tba resalt to a spoilad rfifld in 
almost arary case.

Tba American parent of today, al- 
tboagh ba may ba as iatarestad ia 
bis children as tba American parent 
of yesterday, docs not gira tbam tba 
proper attention. He dosant strhra to 
go with them and show tbam a good 
time. He complains that ba to too 
busy. In this way, tba parent aad the 
child win grow dtotaat witb each 
other and wiO neear bare vary nnich 
in common.

The fou teen-year-old child of to
day is considered by Ha parent a 
modal child, able to taka care of 
himself. At this stage of child lifa 
the child requires much attentioB be
cause ha begins to learn tba evib of 
the world. His mind sbonld be direct
ed in a different asanner. I f  ha to 
snowed faU reia his pasants wfll rsal- 
ixe too lata tbair mistake.**

CrtticaHy By High School Stodoals.

One frequently hears the Ameri
can home charged with being to 
blame for all o f the social evils of 
the time. However, this criticism 
usually comes from preachers, con
tributors to magazines and other 
middle aged persons. It may be in
teresting to some to find what the 
young people think about it.

From a number o f optional theme 

subjects recently a.«signed, twelve 
high school seniors selected the sub
ject "W’hat’s Wrong with the Amer
ican Home?”  There follows a number

Tba Over ladalgawC P<
**From tima to tima tba younger 

generation has beconm amrs inde
pendent than ever before. Most 
wealthy parents think that their 
children should have just what they 
want whether H is best or not. Some 
boys and girls are never satisfied un
less they are away from home. Nine
ty percent o f the divorces now days 
are caused by marrying too young. 
Younger boys and girb  have been led 
o ff by the wrong crowd and have 
brought disgrace upon themselves 
and their parents. Children are not 
taught the rules and laars o f home 
life. Parents think too much o f 
plea.sure for themselves. Not long 
ago in Wichita Falls, there lived a 
very wealthy family. In this family 
was a fine young man who sras 
highly eduacted. One night he got 
into the wrong crowd and was caught

drinking and gambling. He was sent

they have to pay a whole month’s in 
come for the payment on it, it’s just 
too bad. They think they have to 
have finer rugs or better furniture 
than their neighbor or they just can’t 
get along. This causes a lot of wony 

j and discontentment in the home. I 
! know we are living in a fa.st age, but 
if we would put the brakes on a little 
and live on our incomes we would be 
in a lot better condition than we are 
no^ •

“ One thing that is wrong with the 
American home o f today is that 
everyone is trying to outdo his neigh
bor, that is, everyone wants a little 
nicer house, furniture or car, than 
the other fellow has. And to do this 
most of them have to go in debt. This 
causes worry and discontent. People 
don’t try to live within their incomes, 
or most o f us don't. It L« just a con
tinual worry about how we are gfiing 
to make the next payment on the tar 
or the furniture. Every woman 
thinks that she must give a better 
party than Mrs Smith, or Jones, and 
that calls for more money.”

My mind goes to ju<t two things

to the penitentiary for a number of 
years. During this time his mother 
died because she grieved herself to 
death. The thing that is wrong with 
the American home is that the 
parents are not training their chil
dren in the proper manner, and these 
children, not being as independent as 
they would like older people to think, 
cannot Uke caie o f themselves.”

Some parents seem to be incon
sistently loose at times and then 
spasmodically strict.

“ Sometimes the parents are very 
strict on their children until they 
are about seventeen or eighteen and 
then they may go and do as they 
want to; but this is very wrong be
cause bojrs and girls about that age 
think they know everything and can’t 
be told anything. Usuall}-, they start 
out wrong then, and end with a lot that I think are mostly wrong with 
o f sorrow to themselves and their ©ur homes in America tf^lay. First, 
parenU too— maybe a disgrace to the that people are not satisfied with 
family. Then too, parents sometimes what they have. The parenU of
let children do what they want to 
until they suddenly wake up and 
realize they are too liberal with the 
freedom of their children and when 
they try to correct and tell them 
what to do, the children can’t under
stand it; so naturally they will resent 
the new attitude their parents are 
taking and usually it ends with the 
boy or girl leaving a broken home, 
and no telling what they will run up 
against in their life alone.

I think a parent should be more of 
a pal to his children throughout their 
lives. Try to understand the new 
custom.* and ways so they might see 
the younger generation’s side, and 
can reason with them instead o f argu
ing and the young people will ap
preciate the older ones better.”

“ Keeping up -with the Joneses” 
seem.s to be a recognized cau.se of 
our lacks o f contentment in the 
homes according to several young 
people,

“ The main thing that is wrong 
with the American home of today i 
the people are trj'ing to live beyond 
their means. I f  the people would live 
on their incomes they would be a lot 
better off. The people think if they

America are too busy trying to make 
a fortune to take ver>- much interest 
in their homes and their children; 
second, that the whole family is too 
interested in their social engage
ments to care for an evening at home 
with the family. I f  the people of 
America could forget about the 
dollar for awhile and think a little 
more about their families there would 
be more contentment in the American 
home.”

The lack of gif>d books in the home 
is pointed out by at lea.«t one student.

"On the educational side, there is 
much to be said, but one great thing 
that is lacking in .America homes i- 
a library. The great majority of 
American homes are nearly.if not en
tirely without a library. BJ<ok« are in
spirational. a.s well a character build
ers, and it has been said that 
books are man’s best friends.”

.''till another points to the fact 
tha* parents are not «e*ting the right 
example for their boys and girls.

“ The American home of today i- 
not like thit of fifty  year* ago.

In the days o f bu-tle- and powder
ed hair the parent.* were very strict 
with their young people, in fart s«.

blocking has never been .«een on the 
local field than this young junior high 
boy put out.

.Along with this sturdy lad, a 
dozen more heroes of the gridiron 
walked slowly from the field after 
fighting their hearts out for their 
school. Weary, but happy, tired but 
courageous; these future “ Cubs”  had 
fought a great fight and were award
ed with a great victory that was dear 
to them.

The game started with a bang for 
Lubbock, but after a few minutes of 
play the tide seemed to change. The 
Brownfield line was stopping their 
running attack and they were lost. 
They turned to the air but it was of 
no avail.

A fter fighting on foreign territory 
for the second half Brownfield came 
batk in the third quarter and recov
ered a fumbled punt bark of the goal 
for their margin of victory.

TTien to stop that Lubbock team. 
Rang! Tankersley hit another man. 
Thud! Thoma.s socked a man Wow! 
Hill smacked the ball carrier. Sounds 
like that were heard the remainder 
of the game as this little bunch of 
spunky youngsters ‘whim, whammed’ 
a heavy bunch of Lubbock boys into 
submission. At the end of the game 
they were reeling and socking and 
painting an sobbing as that snarling, 
fighting. Brownfield line turned back 
their terrific rushed with constancy. 
Luck to you Junior high team. Your 
terrific tackling is music in our ears. 
— A fan.

L. J.— Well my library book was 
due today and I turned It in yester
day.

Mr. Hayhuret— (calling roll) Eu
nice Michie, Buster Brown— Buster 
Brown— who is Buster Brown?

B. F.— .Ah! he is old Charlies boy.

Seniors Enjoy Picnic

Rob. Drennon; (ru«hing into libra- 
r>') I wan: to get “ Kidnapped.”  

Librarian: That would be thrilling; 
but I ’m afraid it will never happen] 
tc you. Your Dad is no millionaire, i

Friday night, October 9th, the 
seniors met at the High school build
ing and went thence to the usual 
picnic grounds, the sandhills.

Since this was one of the set social 
functions the seniors may have during 
their school year, those who went 
along took advantage o f the fact and 
had the best time imaginable. Games 
of all sort were played. The picnicers 
enjoyed pops and sandwiches.

Those attending this affair were: 
Mary Endersen, Bob Carpenter, 
Marien Hill. Orvalene Price, Frances 
Graham, Pat Shelton, Pearl Lande.ss, 
Lizzie Taylor. Margaret Murray. Ce
cil Burnett, I.awTence Lee, John L. 
Cruce, L. J. Dunn, Lee Brownfield, 
Norman Parker, Tight Graham. Miss 
Perkins and Mr. and Mrs. Lawlis.

H. S. Celcbratss Fir* Pr*v*atiea

Spaaish Cl*b Meets

don’t have a better car than thei r! c hildren were hardly allow- 
neighbor or a prettier house, even if

The Spani-h club program on 
Oclob«*r wa.' as f'llow s:

Roll call answered by a proverV.. | 
(jue'ition' and answers by Alice 

Faye .Mangiim, Robert Drernon and 
Dorc'thy McGlothlin.

Dialogue by .Alabel Perry and Wan
na Smith.

Letter to club by Margaret Mur- 
ray.

.After the program was finished, 
the club played "K l buque uiene 
cargado con,”  a very interestir:g ; 
game which is. in F.nglish. "iny ship j 
goes a«ailirg.”  I

Thursday, October feth the student 
body of Briwnfield High School met 
in the auditorium for chapel exer
cises. A fter singing four of our 
favorite songs, we were entertained 
by a play in the interest o f fire pre
vention entitled “ Fires’ Alibi.”  
James P. Davis introduced the cast 
which included: Kyle Adams a.* Mr. 
Econimist; Ray Brownfield, Cigaret; 
Wilson Bank.*, the Match; Lee Brown
field, Fire; L. J. Dunn, Mr. Average 
Citizen; I»u ise White, His Careful
ness; .Mr. I.awlis followed this by 
explaining our fire bell system.

‘SO ARE WE ALL'

*Irs. Brown: ".My hu.«band is one 
o f the most generous of men.”

Mr-. Hobb.s: “ That’s nice.”
"Ye.«, I gave him a box of cigars 

for Christniav and he’s given them 
all away to his friends. He ha.«n’t 
smoked a single one himself.”

.Alpine— New cotton fumigation 
plant which co.st approximately $!♦>,- 
0«Mt, now in ojieration.

FOR ECONOMICAL
ADVERTISING

ed in the front yard withour being) 
i  properly chajieroned.
 ̂ Today it is different. Instead of 
the young people being cl<-«ely watch
ed. it i* the older one? who should 
he. They are parading around at 

l-r.’.ght and into the wee hour* of 
morning while at home the children 
are receiving the attention of a hired 
g ir l”

MysSerieus Merder At Mid-night

.Want a dog  
VV ant a clerk 

W ant a partner 
W ant a situation 

W ant to sell a farm  
W ant to borrow money 
W ant to sell live stock 

W ant to rent any rooms 
W ant to sell town property 
W'ant to recover lost articles 

W'ant to rent a house or a farm  
W^ant to sell second hand furniture 

W ant to fined customers for anything 
Advertise in The Terry County Herald 

Advertising will gain new customers 
Advertising will keep old customers 
Aflvertising makes success easy 
Aflvertising begets- confidence 
Advertising brings business 

Advertising show.4 * energy 
Advertise ^  n d succed 

Advrtise consistently 
Advertise judiciously 

Advertise or bust 
Advertise now  
Advertise in

The Herald
1

Terry Only Home Paper

On»- da^k and dreary night when 
a «t«irm wa* coming up. a man came 
creeping out of a dark hiding piace 
in r denae foreat He had a vicious 
look in his eyes, and a deadly 
weapon— n long black club— was in 
his hand. Around his waist was fast
ened a sack that made him resemble 
e. murderer.

While the clouds rolled in the sky. 
and the night was very black, the 
man fell to his knees. He scrambled 
along to get his plunder in the sack, 
’̂ reeping up behind his victim he 

raised the club in the air, for upon 
the grass there sat his I'n g  sought 
enemy. The enemy acted a« if he 
hadn’t a thought or care.

Creepirg a little cbiser the man 
raised his club higher, then br^tught 
it down with a migh'y thud. There 
on the damp r»dd earth lay munlered • 
hi.* victim— a potato bug.— Freshman 
Theme.

L. J.— .Mi.ss I’erkins. you owe me 
iwo rent*

Mi.-s I’erkir.s— Why?

I.ubbf»ck— F’avirg completed be
tween this city and I’alinview, dis
tance of 4H miles.

Ralls Man Has Found 
The Cotton He Wants

Butler Adams, who tries a little or 
“ Big”  o f everything in his diversi
fied farming activities, says he has 
now found the cotton that will make 
the most money in this country. He 
planted ten acres o f pure ' Aqualla 
seed and besides making much more 
seed cotton to the acre than hut pure 
Half and Half, he states that it 
makes a much better turn-out o f lint 
pound for pound.

An actual comparison o f a bale o f 
Aqualla with the Half and Half is 
as follosrs: Out o f 1850 pounds of 
snapped Aqualla the bale weighed 
409 jounds; 1850 pounds o f Half and 
Half snaps produced a 520 pound 
bale.

And besides all this, Butler says 
the Aqualla h.as a full inch staple 
which makes it bring a premium. 
He states tba he has tried all kinds 
and stors o f cotton in this country 
but from here out he will use 
Aqualla.

HERE’S A HOT ONE.

The wife of a western hardware 
dealer answered her doorbell and 
found a peddler on the front porch.

He was selling the ‘ ‘greatest potar 
to parer ever invented.’ ’and he gave 
a demonstration that convinced her 
at once, and she handed over a quar
ter.

When the husband came home she 
showed him her bargain, and told 
him what she paid for it. Imagine her 
consternation when he said:

‘ ‘ I have a gross of these down in 
the store, and I *ell them for 10c—  
when I find a purchaser.”

The woman always has the last 
word, and hem was to the point: 
“ Then for gc>odness .sake why don’t 
you let people know what you ha\*e 
for sale?”

.M<iral: .Advertise to your town 
folks in your home paper— then your 
own wife won’t ever “ get stung.” —  
Exchange.

.Alvin .A Mitchell, wife and baby 
were in Tuesday after-oon from Har
mony.

Whether we like it or not we must 
work, and we mu*t accept employ
ment at the best terms we can gvt. 
This is hard doctrine, but there seems 
to be no escape from it.

Mr. Hayhurst— I'n 't Edison an 
infidel?

L. J. (qukk reply)— No, he’s an 
inventor.

Girls Physical Education

Mr*. Penn vi-ited the gym cla>.- 
Wednesday, ftetober 7th. .'-he gave a 
very interesting talk on "The con 
trol o f th<* vf*ice.”  The talk was made 
more impressive i»y demonstrations 
The class frilUtwed instruction.* and 
ZH\e a few yells and songs. It wa 
learne*! tnat singing and yelling ir 
open air is very injurious to th« 
voice. To prevent some of the harm 
done is "o yell an«i *ing in the lowei 
part of the throat. I* was surely fun 
ny to hear the girls singing ba.'s.

• ̂  0 c t . l5 to K o yM  hc/i/sive

Here’s a rare opportunity for you to equip 
your entire home with the world’s famous 
Aladdin kerosene (coal oil) Mantle Lamps 
at a big saving. Bring in any old oil 
or gasoline lighting device of any 
make or condition^ and you will 
be given the generous allow
ance of $1.50 to $2.00 for 
it, depending upon the 
style of Aladdin you pur
chase. Bring in as many 
old lamps as you please 
as long as you pur
chase an equal num
ber of Aladdins.

N e v e r  before has such a broad. lib 
eral. generous offer been made on this 
most remarkable o f all rr«odern white 

lights. Certainly now you can well afford 
ell the joys and comforts the Aleddm will bring to 
every member of jrour household. Why struggle 
alorg under the fiant. yellow glow of the old style 
kerosene (coal-oil) lamp arben you can have this m ^  
em white Ught at auch a big substantial saving.

Gm m  tm NOW—
0 «r  StBck 1b Limited

Ooa^ sraM. Come in at once and inspect 
tkto aew 1932 Aladdin. See it demon- 

Examine the beautiful fii.ishea 
look over the many exquisite 

haad-daoorated glass and parchment 
tomdes. TbeyH charm and delight 
you. But remember this offer la 
Banted both as to tune and quan
tity. Our stock will not last long 
under so generous an offer. 
The offer positively will r,ot 
be extended, so 'lurry your 
old Ismpt in while -he oppor
tunity i* wnth you

Mi*s Perkins: (to Wilburn Hamm, 
who is eating peanuts in press club 
meeting..)

|j Wilburn, when you don’t have any
thing to Jo to help the press club, I 
don’t want you sitting in here eating 

I' peanuts— especially if you don’t 
have enough to pass around.

Juaior Higb School Game

These New T.?ii;?41addin
Will B righten  and Beautif|0lfbiir Entire Home

ADVERTISING PRINTING

A fighting hunch if Junior high 
, schoo’ fo itbaP players out fought, 
out-generaied. and “ socked" a well 
cfached, heavy football team from 
the Lubbock Junior high *chool on 
thi loca* gridiron Wednesday after
noon.

I-ed on by a fighting heart, a liril- 
, liant back in the person of Tankersley 
' played such a supi rb game tha* hi* 
hriH'ar.c- of er bur«t out into a 

I riaroe ah he slipped and fought h> 
' wa> U) and down the f?eld. A greater 
exkibitio-i of runt ing. tackling and

match and a minute it all it takea to light it. 
air— only 6 ^  fuel. Gives a modern white light

rtn keroaene (coal oil) witb 9 ^ %  
to sunlight. Burnt without smoke, 

noise, smell or trouble. Absolutely safe. Operatci • i ‘||p||N ns the old style lamp and rum  
A Beyle le r Every Perpeee hours on n gaHca q f g lL  Ycsted by
The Aladdin line compriaet 
table, vaac. hanging, bracket 
and floor lamps in a variety 
of handaome and durable 
hnuhea.

33 leading Universities 
every claim' verified. 
Underwriters* and 
Institute. N o  other 
such endorsementa.

1 TkSa Btarr Ai

HUDGENS &
t BROWNFIELD,

Multicolored ahadea in cither 
glaas or parchment are avail
able— decorative and pleaa- 
ing. Plain atom ahadea too if  
prriened.

I

TEXAS
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AMONG SOCIETY FOLKS
Mr*. 11m  Bailey, Editor Phono 160

NEEDLE CLUB

Rickels was hostess to the 
Needle club Wednesday. A fter a 

it  hoar spent in embroidering; 
cake, lemonade and ice-cream were 
aanred to Mesdames A. M. Brown- 
iM d, Dann, Kendrick, McClish and 
BeiaiM).

-5

ACE HIGH CLUB

MRS AKERS ENTERTAINS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter and 
Petay Rath made a business trip to 
DaUas and Fort Worth this week. 
T W y  visited enroate at Brecken- 
lidce.

-S
HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Tlie Hallowe'en motif was ased in 
vefteahments, decorations and tallies 
Wednesday afternoon at the home o f 

Clade Hadyens. The occasion 
the reyalar meeting o f the Kill 

Klnb. Club members present 
were Mesdames Bailey, A. M. Brown- 
Held. C. J. Smith, F. Smith, W. C. 
Smith, Lewis and Collins. Other 
gnests were Mesdames Akers, Carter, 
Cave, Hilyard, Stricklin, Wamick, F. 
MeSpadden, W. B. Toone, Terrell 
Toone o f Panama, Penn., Sawyer and 
Telford, with Mrs. Ranee King o f 
Lubbock, Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden 
and Mrs. Kyle Graves as tea guests. 
The club prize for high score was 
given to Mrs.- W. C. Smith. It  was a 
beautiful vase. Guest prize was given 
for high cut; Mrs. Penn won.

Cut flowers and Hallowe'en de
signs decorated the home o f Mrs. 
Glen Akers Friday afternoon at 
the meeting o f the Kolonial Kard 
Klub. Club members present were 
Mesdames Cave, Harp, Hilyard, 
Jones, McGuire, Sawyer, Self, C. J. 
Smith, Stricklin and Telford. Other 
guests were Mesdames Gross, Hud
gens, Lewis, W. C. Smith, Ranee 
King o f Lubbock and Miss Mary 
Katherine Anthony. Prizes for high 
score weer won by Mrs. Telford for 
club members and Miss Anthony for 
guests. The refreshments were also 
in keeping with the Hallowe'en sea
son.

-------------S
Mrs. Hub Hyatt o f Hamlin has bePh 

here visiting in the home o f her sis
ter, Mrs. Chester Gore.

MRS. SW AN HOSTESS

The Laf-A-Lot club was entertain
ed Thursday in the home o f Mrs. H. 
Swan. Those present were Mesdames 
Earl Anthony Jr., Ike Bailey, Roy 
Ballard, F. Ballard, H. Rambo, V. 
Glover, P. Tiernan and Misses An
thony. Bailey, Brown, Graves and 
Lindley. Miss Brown won high score 
and received a card table cover as
prize. Refreshments o f apple pie and 

lemonade weer served.

He’s not burning up the road 
. . .  he’ s burning up his tires!

Mrs. Bob Bowers entertained the 
Ace High contract Bridge club Fri
day. Club members and guests pres
ent were Mesdames Earl Anthony Jr., 
A. M. Brownfield, Heath. Herod, 
Holmes, Jacobson, May, McGowan, 
Randal, Johnnie Robinson of Plains, 
Shelton, F. Smith, Storey, Wingerd, 
and Misses Martin, MeSpadden and 
Pippin. High prize was won by Mrs. 
Smith. The refreshments served were 
appropriate to the season.

The Young Matrons were enter
tained by Mrs Jack Benton. Eight 
members and one visitor, Mrs. J. W. 
Hogue, were present. A fter a pro
gram from Home and Foreign Fields 
sandwiches and tea were served.

B IRTHDAY PAR TY

PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETY

H e's setting a fast pace and laboring under the delusion that he's 
homing up the rood. In reality, he's burning up his old tires which 
were never meant to stand such speed. Pretty soon one o f them will 
become overheated and collapse. And when the driver wakes up 
O f be ever does), he'll be a whole lot wiser— wise enough, in fact, to 
join the B ig Swing to U . S. Tires and maaimum tire safety!

Serioosly, it will take ns only a few minutes to make your car ss sure- 
tooted as the best automobiles that will be built in 1931. W e 'll install 
the tnest tires that ever carried the U . S. emblem— and assure you 
o f the longest, safest, most economical mileage you ever enjoyed. 
W e've got your sixe at the price you want to pay. Come in today.

LOWEST M IC E S  IN HISTOflY

MULLINS&GRACEY
THE BIG SWING IS TO

It’s Smart To Be Thrifty

Come to the

PAUCE DRUG STORE

•ad ecoaomise oa all your drug waata. You w ill 

appreciate our quick oad efficieat oorvico aad oa 

all itoma oao price— the lowest.

Palace Drug Store
" I f  Ita ia a Drug Store— ^We Have It’

The First Chapter o f the new 
book, the Rural Billion was studied 
by the Pre.«byterian Missionary Soc
iety Monday. Seven members were 
present. The les.son for next time 
will be the second chapter.

Mrs. Ranee King returned Sunday 
to her home in Lubbock, after visit
ing here with her sister, Mrs. A. Saw
yer.

------------ 3
Donald King and Dell Smith spent 

the week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cave drove 
to Plainview Sunday to take Mrs. 
Cave's sister. Miss Dot Hardin, who 
has been visiting here.

-------------S-------------

M. E. SENIOR MISSIONARY

Dr. Andrew Speegle o f George
town, Texas, is visiting his niece 
Mrs. Arthur Sawyer.

------------ S
BIBLE CLASS TO WORK

TO HELP THE NEEDY

Fifteen ladies o f the Church o f 
Christ Bible cla.ss met Mnday for 
the study o f the last Chapter o f 1st 
Corinthians. Next Monday they will 
gather for an all-day meeting and 
quilt, quilts for their charity box. 
A t four o'clock the Bible lesson, a 
review o f the book o f First Corin
thians will be discussed.

A  lesson from the Missionary 
Voice was led by Mrs. Cook with 
Mrs. Webber, Mr«. Longbrake and 
Mrs. Turrentine taking part at the 
meeting of the Methodist Missionary 
Society Monday. Plans were made to 
go to Seagraves Thursday. A  play, 
Cracked Walls, will be put on there 
by the two Brownfield societies. 
Next Monday’s meeting will be a 
social at the home of Mrs. Downing 
with Mrs. Henson as.sisting.

Miss Eileen Ellington, Texas Tech 
Student spent the week-end at home.

W. D. Smith Jr., visited last week 
in Tahoka with his sister.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

CIRCLES ONE AND THREE
BAPTIST W. M. U.

Miss Bond was hostess to Circle 
one. The Bible lessons 2nd Corin
thians 4:G was led by Mrs. Thomas. 
Circle offering for Home Mi.ssions 
was made, $1.10. Chicken .sandwiches, 
pie and potato chips were served. 
Seven members were present.

Circle three met at the church for 
loyal Service program led by Mrs. 

Alewine. Five members were pres
ent.

The Circles will meet at the church 
at 2:30 Monday for general meeting.

BAPTIST CIRCLES

Circle Two met Monday at the 
lome o f Mrs. McDonald with Mrs. 
McDonald loading the lesson from 
Royal Service.

We rejoice to notice the splendid 
increase in Sunday school and 
church attendance, the first Sunday 
in this month we had 331 in Sunday 
school. I was especially happy to see 
133 come through the rain to Sun
day school la.st Sunday.

Our new Superintendant, C. K. 
Alewine, has taken hold of his new 
duties as General Superintendent 
with a “ vim.”  A number of new o f
ficers were recommended to fill 
vacancies, we are hoping that all of 
them will accept. Let us co-operate 
with our new Supt., officers and 
teachers in making our Sunday school 
and church work what it really ought 
to be.

A. M. Sunday school. C. K. 
.Mewinc, General Supt.

11 A. M. A  live song service, led 
by W. W. Price.

11:20 A .  M. .Sermon by the pastor.
f>:45 P. .M All B. Y. P. U’. will 

meet. Be there.
7:4.'> P. M. Old .«ongs o f the church 

will be the chief feature. Led by W. 
W. Price.

8:15 P. M. Sermon by the pastor.
J. M. Hale, Pastor.

Billye Faye Finney celebrated her 
2nd birthday with a party for her 
little friends, Saturday, October 3rd.

Cake, ice cream, fruit and doll 
suckers were served to ten.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

While the weather was against a 
large attendance last Lord's day, ser
vices were fine, with one young man 
making the Good Confession at the 
11 o'clock hour.

A t Union in the afternoon, a small 
band o f Christians agreed to meet 
every Lord’s day for worship.

The young people are certainly 
putting on seme fine programs which 
are worthy o f a large attendance.

Our charity work is coming on 
fine. We now have a place to store 
our donations and are ready for o f
ferings of any kind.

Next Lord’s day, in the afternoon, 
we will fill our appointment at Hap
py and here in the the morning and 
evening. The morning worship begins 
at 10:45 instead of 11 o’clock as 
heretofore. Please note this change 
in time.

R. P. Drennon.

WORRY

(A  Worth While Editorial selected by 
the National Editorial Association)

METHODIST CHURCH

Ail IVrong, Any Embargo
on Art, says Conductor

t  J

W e l l  o u r  educational equip
ment is here. The first pictures will 
be shown Sunday night at 7:30 fo l
lowed by a .sermon on “ At Evening 
Time There Shall Be Light.”  We 
want to have a social half hour after 
church if the rain will let up. Every
one is invited to this first combina
tion picture-sermon to be shown in 
the church. Our bulletin board donat
ed by twenty of the loading mer
chants of the town will he installed 
on the Holgate-Endersen building. 
We hope you will watt h it as well as 
read the papei for announcements. 
Chiltlhootl and Youth Week will be 
ol.'servetl next week with special meet
ings on Sundays and Wedne.sday.s.

Geo. E. Turrentine.

Worry is an unhealthy condition of 
normal mind and is a direct manifaa- 
tation o f fear. Probably one o f the 
richest gifts with which we are en
dowed is the power o f imagination. 
Yet imagination is a most prolific 
source o f fear.

The chronic worrier usually has an 
over-active imagination—  an imagi
nation out o f controL Our specific 
worries may be slightly different, but 
in the main they have the same basic 
characteristic.^.

I  listen to the troubles o f others 
and they seem to be largely imag
inary hnd trivial. Then I think o f my 
own and I realize that my troubles 
can be correctly classified about the 
same way.

We do not rid ourselves o f worry 
by evading our responsibilities, nor 
by crawling out from under our nor
mal load. The first step aw'ay from 
worry is to courageously and honest
ly face our problems and to segregate 
the real from the imaginary. As the 
prospector must learn to distinguish 
betw’een gold and “ fool’s gold”  so 
must we learn to distinguish between 
real problems and worries.

Thus we take stock o f our so-call
ed “ troubles”  and see how many we 
can discard. First in this list should 
come the worries in anticipation o f 
events possible to happen and which 
usually do not. The remainder can 
be classified in the order o f their im
portance and eliminated as fast as 
possible. *

There is a message for us in the

parting words o f advice o f the aged 
father to his son, “ I  have had a great 
deal o f trouble in my life—  a gpreat 
deal o f trouble— but most o f it never 
happened.”  Irrespective o f ages most 
all o f us are like that old man.

In these times the successful man 
has no time to worry. He is too busy 
thinking and working out construe* 
tive ways to solve his problems. He 
has learned to control his thougfats—  
which is the secret o f the elimination 
o f worry.— Jtrfin J. Thomas, Presi
dent, The Lloyd-Thomas Co. in 

Angles o f Business.

The Co-ops office here reported 
more than 400 bales received by them 
up to Tuesday noon. Ninety-three 
bales of this was received Saturday.

“ F L O W E R S "  ^
What will be your party color 

scheme? Or should you have a tick 
friend. Flowers are appropriate on 
all occasions, leave your order’s with 
the local Floral agent.
PhoM 69 MRS. W. B. DOWNING

Eat at the

COMMERCE HOTEL
Home Cot^ed Meals

35c
FamilF Style

Mrs. W . W . Terry
Mgr.

THE PRESBYTERIAN AID 
SOCIETY

EXPRESSION and DANCING
Tapping, Acrobatic and Aesthetic Dancing 

With Expression.
8 Les.‘̂ on.s Per Month______________________ $5.00
4 Le.s.son.s Per M onth_____________________ $2.50
4 CIas.s Le.s.son.s, Tapping_________________ $1.00

STUDIO A T  M Y HOME

The Pre.<hyterian .Aid .Society met 
•Monday with ««?ven present. The 
meeting began with a call to worship 
by the Pre.sident, then a short devo
tional meeting followed.

The study of “ The Rural Millions” , 
our new study course book, was be
gun. It proved very interesting.

Much interest is shown among the 
members, and a great work for the 
coming year is being planned. We 
urge every woman who i.s not con
nected with some other aid society to 
come and join us in this wonderful 
work.— Reporter.

MRS. BOONE H U N TE R

WANTED
Every body to come to CASH SERVICE 

STATION Saturday, October 17th, to introduce 
our Gas. We are giving five gallon for the Price 
of Three.

WELLMAN

t«-tr m drawl-«>fH — til i«*y, dear, Tertit wtlti-yeu »««,i

Europe Needs American 
Mus ic ,  A s s e r t s  

Ted Black
New York City. — Ted Black, 

who has played in practically 
evejT country of Europe over a 
period of many yean, vronders 
what would happen i f  America 
should put an embargo on foreign 
mufliciani like the one Europe has 
put upon American musicians.

Black who was welcomed royally 
abroad in other times speaks more 
in sorrow than in anger, for he 
haa many friends in every Euro
pean country.

“ All the same, T find it wrong 
that Europe should he so stupidly 
commercial in her attitude toward 
American musicians,”  ho declares. 
"The musician is an ariist above 
all else, no matter wiiat his pass
port mav read. Since the days of 
the troubadours, he has lieon the 
strolling artist, welcome at any 
court or in any couriyarJ.

“ Here in AmoricH. of th« 
opera soloists are ford:^:;--.'. and 
some of our sympTionv c.'i'r.c:' -a*: 
are entirely composed ' f 
born artists. We /.Mcricans v  ir.tl 
to hear opera and tyiaplicny mu

sic, and we are happy to employ 
the best artists to sing and play it 
for us, no matter where they were 
born.

“ Europeans recognize something 
fundamentally new and Amer- 
icau in our modern music, some
thing they, as individual countries
haven^ got and can’t, as yet, cre
ate. 'fney want to hear this new
art, end it is time their govern- 
menfs recognized this fact and 
stopped refusing admittance to 
American artists who would, inci
dentally earn a living while giring 
people what they want.

“ The Waltz You Saved For 
Me,* that popular waltz song is 
typical o f the new demand. W'altz- 
es have always been considered 
European, many o f them are, but 
our American waltzes have a dif
ferent tempo and a lilt that few 
European musici.ans can duplicate.

*Tiet musieians continue to be 
strollers, say 1.1 douht i f  any man 
has done more to endear Germany 
to the rest of the vorld than Wag
ner, and Debu.ssy ha? done the 
samd for France. M u s i c i a n s ,  
through the ag"*. have been good
will emissarie.s. Ever.* ' '  isf, Ct'un- 
try should recoer.ize i!.* chilflr^n’s 
music rolls as iriterratioj.al j cace 
portfolios.*

Mrs. H. T. Wilkins conducted an 
interesting prayer meeting service 
la.st Wednesday 8 P. M., when the 
subject of “ Following Jesus”  was 
discussed. This Weilnesday night, 
“ .An Initial Prayer Meeting”  will be 
held. Mr. P. R. Cates will lead.

The Bible study class met at the 
church o f Christ Friday evening in 
their regular meeting. Rev. Gate- 
wood of Meadow filled his regular 
appointment with this church .Satur
day night and .Sunday. He announced 
that Rev. Mitchell will preach here 
next fourth Sunday.

Rev Curry filleil his regular ap
pointment .Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Claude .Allen will fill his reg
ular ai»p<iintment here with the Mis
sionary Baptist ehurch next fourth 
Sunday and Satunlay night.

The B. A". P. U. Zone meeting 
meeting is to meet here fourth Sun
day afternoon. .An interesting pro
gram will he given and officers elect
ed for the year.

Mr. Boh Burnett moved a house to 
Wellman last week and placed it on 
r. lot owned by Mrs. .Adair. This shows 
that Wellman is growing.

Mrs. Schroeder’.s sister from Lub
bock is visiting with her this week.

Mrs. Pace's daughter and family 
are visiting with her

.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Baker are 
happy that a little son. .1. C. Baker, 
eanu tc make hi« home with them 
t\\( weeks ago. He like? this country 
fine.

G>ntinental and Quaker State O ilt.

CASH SERVICE STATION
(Across from Theatre)

Phone------ 1— 126 Clyde Gross Mgr.

Have Your Shoes Fixed and Avoid Sickness
Korry Krome Soles per pa ir______________$1.25
Oak Tan Prime Leather per pa ir_________$1.00
Oak Tan No. 1 Clear Leather per pair  ____75c
Oak Tan No. 2 Clear Leather per pa ir_______50c
$1.25 and $1.00 Soles Guaranteed.
75c and 50c Soles at your own risk.

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP

1

L

/

WELLMAN P. T. ASSOCIATION

Due to busy time.*' for all hands 
and the cook, there were not enough 
members out Friday afternoon for 
the regular business meeting. Since 
there wa*- no business that needed to 
be taken care of now, the business 
for this month will be Uken care of 
Friday evening before the program.

An interesting program observing 
Fire Prevention Week and the State 

1 Birthday of Parent Teacher Associa- 
jtion will be given Friday, October 
23, 8 p. m. It is going to be good and 

I you will regret it if  you miss this for 
th( boys and girl? are giving an in
teresting play.

There i? going to be a trial and 
some one will be sentenced.

SPEEDY TRE REPAIRING
Yon w ill aomaday need to have a tire chang

ed and r^zairad and w ill want to have it done 
in a hurry. W a have the equipment for such an 
occasion. A ll we ask is a trial.

MILLER & GORE
Sieberling Tiras Magnolia Products

B IG  P R I C E R E D U C T I O N  1
In
dnoed

present conditions, we have
o f barber work as follows:

H AIR  CUTS 35c
Other proportion at- B YN U M ’S

pprT fn ,nnia 'H 7jaaj?JH aaaannnniiM
nCNOUA PEIROLEDH 00. 1

, We n«>ted a farmer over at the 
'courtheu't Saturday unloading can-

N r B ~ l  Service and Products, drive in tho 
f iWp’l N ■ Stations: M iller & Gore, Chisholm 
BriRySM ler A  Gore Camp, Camp Western and 
Rakikm  fain.

ned vi gi table that he had traded the 
county for cans with which to do hi? 
own i an .ling. The county’ has been a 
big help to lots of farmers in that 
wtiv tbi vear.

Lubrication fill with Socony Motor Oil. 

Tom May, Agent------Phone 10

3l313iIJ13wnmJ1aJ131!X^r7131313CT131
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fifdiologMi neentlj stad- 
of 1S6 girt* at 

BMfaiwa Golkg% tW j foond ona 
bM  wtth a parfaet alaap aeora. Sha 

to alaap proiapUj aa invariably 
aoondy all night.

Taa, qoaationing ravaalad. aha did 
all that w  aia taught ona 
“ ilaap that knita tiia ravaPd 
aanf* ahonld not do. Sha nibblad at 
choaoiataa ineeaaantly. Sha indnlgad 
in ■idnight hmehaa. Bvaniinationa 

r bafora and aftar. And 
aha iMiyaieally tirad upon 

to bad.
Aeeordiagto popular idaaa of alaap 

taahniqua, thia yoong lady ahopid 
hand baan tiia vietha of ralantlaaa faa> 

Bnt aha waaat Aftar 
tiM payebologiata

that tha vaaaoA for har ability to 
almbar aaandty «aa bar habit af
Inahing forward, with plaaaara, to 
tho nazt day*a round of avanta.

And tiiarain. pathapâ  ia a moral of 
broad ivpUeation. I f  a mantal atti- 
tada of tip4oa axpaetaney for tha 
aaot day can br̂ ng atraagth*impart> 
ing raat to a traary body, ia it not roa- 
aoaablo to think that a couragaona 
kiaking ahaad banafit buainaaa.

Aftar an, tha futura iaa*t ao 
blaek. It waa Owan D. Young; intar* 
national banking authority, who ra- 
cantly ramarked that *tha tima in 
not far off when buying win have to 
bo reaumad. Tha tha aurpluaaa win 
diavpaar, bringing a naw npawing 
of production.’* Cartainly, though 
that ia obviona, aoma panicky proph- 
ata ovarlook it entirely.

Mara Pollyanna optimiam ia to be 
avoided, for it ia inaidionaly harm* 
fuL Bnt anraly a more ganaral nndar- 
atanding of tha aaaantial aonndnaao 
of our economic atmetura and a

u t b  M rn ce  Appocaais 

Am M isAboiitRatiD g

The Civil Sarviea Commiaalon 
atatad today that a conaidcrmbla num
ber of paraona who competed in tha 
file clerk examination bald through
out tha country in tha latter part of 
Anguat are already making inquiry 
regarding their ratinga.

Officiala explained that thia waa 
the largeat civil aerviee examination 
ever held, approximately 29,000 per- 
aina being examined.

Beeanaa of the large number of 
applkanta in thia examination and 
bacauae of the volume of tha work of 
the Civil Service Coramiaaion at thia 
time, it waa eatimated that it will be 
at leaat two or three montha before 
reporta o f rating will ha ready.

It waa pointed out that 8,600 per- 
aona competed in the atatiatieal clerk 
examination held on September 9. It 
will be approximately two or three 
montha, it waa aaid, before ratinga of 
thia examination can be mafled to 
competitora.

The Commiaaion haa inatmeted ita 
examinera througfaont the country to 
reqneat competitora for Government 
poaitiona not to make premature in- 
quiriea about their ratings inaamuch 
aa auch inquiriea increaae the volume 
of the work. Rating reporta are mail
ed in every instance aa soon aa 
poaaible.

SUMATRA PYTHONS CAN
SW ALLOW  A  DEER WHOLE

Laredo— Border patrol being 
larged in thia diatrict.

en-

courageoua readineaa for aome-what- 
may would be aa conducive to health
ier business conditions as an atti
tude of pleasurable expectancy is 
to sleep.

Chicago, Oct.— ^Fhotographa of a 
python on the Island of Sumatra 
that actually swallowed a fair-sized 
deer whole have been brough back to 
the United States by Mrs. Lillian Dow 
Davidson, who for more than two 
years accompained he husband while 
he organized Rotary clubs in cities 
of the Near and Far East.

One of Mrs. Davidson’s photo
graphs, which are reproduced in the 
October issue of The Rotarian Maga
zine, shows a huge, bulgy snake with 
the native hunters squatting in the 
background. Another shows th e  
python after a postmortem opera
tion, with the body of the deer expos
ed.

The snake had killed it prey by 
eoiUng around it until the terrific 
muscular pressure had broken al
most every bone of the deer’s body. 
Thia was followed by an almost un
believable mouth-stretching process 
until the animal had been swallowed 
whole, head first. Examination of the 
deer’s carcass showed that digestion 
had set in, but with very little mutil
ation.

Pythons, which are often confused 
with boa-constrictors, are strong 
enough to kill almost' any large 
mammal, but only rarely do they 
devour anything larger than a small 
Pif*

W HY W AIT  UNTIL 1938?

So the world is going to end in 
September, 1935? A t least that is 
the prediction by Wilbur Glenn Voli- 
va, overseer o f Zion. Mr. Volia must 
be an optimist for believing that the 
world will last such a long time.

Read the Ads in the Herald.

L A M E S A  S A N I T A R I U M Texas

DR. T. L. TREADAWAY  
Physician and Surgeon

DR. W. H. DUNN  
Snrgery and Obstetrics

MRS. W. H. DUNN  
Superintendent Nursing

o NLY CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED OIL
Can Give You the Extra Benefits of the

" H ID D E N
Q U A R T "

C O N O C O  GERM  
PROCESSED.

PARAFFIN BAtl
M O T O R  OIL^

MO

i  i
V

r r s s s that Stays Up in Your 
Motor ond Never Drains Away
Almou hdf ol tU  n e ie r  v e e r tmke$ plmce mMe 
yam’r* turfing yoer emrf And it’s in the starting 
period that oils not germ processed fail to 
protect your motor. They lubricate your motor 
e/<rr it starts . .  . but they drain  aw ay when 
your ear is idle, leaving vital working parts 
unlubricatcd while you’re starting.

Germ Processed Oil gives you safe lubrica
tion not only after your motor starts but during 
tk* surting period! For only Germ Processed 
Oil has penetrative lubricity . . the ability to 
cling to, p en etra te  and combine with metal 
surfaces. A “ hidden quart”  of Germ Processed 
Oil stays up in your m otor and meter drmint 
muvj. It cuts down starting wear and makes

starting easier and quicker. Save your motor 
from wear . . . Change now to Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil, the only oil in North 
Amenca made by the patented germ process. 
Fill up at any station that displays the Conoco 
Red Triangle.

C O N T i N f N T A l  O i l  c o m p a n y
The Omiy gepmm  ef Qtrm fr r̂eued Oil m SeriP Aatrtto

C O N O C O
GERM PROCESSEDP A R s m N  SASC

a a o t o f :  0 6 l

Troops 45 Gets Gob^
For Bays Only: Adults Da Nat 

Raad This.

Troop 46 of the Boy Scouts o f 
America has been somewhat inactive 
throughout thi» Monthi
However with the beginning o f 
school came a spirit o f revival of 
scouting in that troop. A t n recent 
meeting the troop it was re-organized 
into three patrols. The patrols are 
known as the “ Panther Patrol,’ ’ 
Flying Eagle Patrol’’ and the “ Ante

lope PatroL’ ’ There are about five 
bo3rs in each patrol. Kyle Adams is 
leader o f the “ Flying Eagles,’ ’ Bus
ter Brown o f the “ Panthers”  and 
Richard Kendrick leads the “ Ante
lopes.”  These patroL« are to move 
right on out into the field o f scouting 
with plenty o f pep and energy. I f  
there old members o f thia troop who 
have not enrolled and who are really 
ready to do some scouting we should 
be very glad to have them enroll. But 
we are not interested in any fellowrs 
who just want to drag along and do 
nothing but wear name o f scouts. We 
want real scouts for this troop. There 
is room for a few new members who 
made out o f the right kind of stuff. 
I f  you are a real boy and full o f life 
and pep and like to have a good time 
and lots of fun mixed with useful 
things to learn, we should be glad to 
have you.

The troop is beginning a contest 
between the patrols. This contest is 
based on scouting activities such as 
good turns, advancement, merit 
badges passed, tests pas.sed, atten
dance at troop meeting, church at
tendance, uniforms worn, appearance 
etc. At each meeting o f the troop 
there is a well defined program of 
activity based on three major pro
jects chosen by the scouts. These pro
jects are knot tying, signaling and 
fire building. I.ater such projects as 
first aid, wood work, and safety 
habits will be worked on. Get some 
pep and lets make 45 a live troop.—  
Scoutmaster.

THE BABY OPOSSUM

County Agent’s Office 
h  Lynn Discoiitinned

Tahoka, October 8.— County farm 
agent service in Lynn county will be 
diseountinued on November 1 as re
sult o f action taken by the commis
sioners court. The work is being 
dispensed with solely because o f 
shortage o f funds as a result o f slow 
tax collections, members o f ' the 
court state. The work o f the women’s 
home demonstration agent was not 
affected by the action.

Ray E. Shayer is county agent, 
having come here from Swisher 
county three years ago.

FIGHT IS ON CO-OPERATIVES

“ Camouflage”  is a word which 
came into general use during the 
world war. It is a good word and is 
applicable to much o f the open fight
ing against the Farm Board as in
dulged in by its enemies. The grain 
and cotten men as well as others en
gaged in handling farm products are 
making a great deal o f fuss about 
“ Government in business.”  This is 
apparently for the purpose of taking 
attention from their real objective. 
The Government has been in busi
ness for a long time, but no one ever 
objected to it until an effort was 
made to organize farmers in such a 
manner as to enable them to have 
some control over the distribution of

Santa Fe Tries Sob 
Sister Stuff on Com.

The Santa Fe becomes very pessi 
mistic in appealing to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to deny the 
Texas and Pacific Railway permis
sion to build the Texas A Pacific 
Northern.

“ On the final analysis,”  said the 
Santa Fe brief, the appliacants line 
is neither a public convenience nor a 
public necessity. The picture present
ed by the applicant reflects all the 
color and noise o f the boom period.

Railroad construction is not a 
temporary adventure. The boom ia 
oven even now, and optimism bom 
of the heat o f controversy cannot 
suffice to restore it. Insufficinet ton
nage and inadequate revenue are 
cold facts against which a paper case 
would not prevail; and regret would 
afford no excuse for an improvident 
investment which would be prepetu- 
ated at the expense o f the public, 
the Santa Fe and the Texas and 
Pacific alike.”

The Santa Fe has had a strangle 
hold on a great portion o f the Plains 
Panhandle and Eastern N. M., for 
years and it naturally makes her sad 
to learn she is goirig to be given keen 
competition. Any fair minded man 
after a trip thru the area that the 
new line is to serve will agree that 
an agricultural empire will be deve
loped when this line is completed; an 
empire capable o f sustaining the rail-

PRICKLY PEAR DREAD TO
TEXAS RANCHMEN

San Angelo, Texas, Oct.— Accord
ing to West Texas ranchmen tka 
person who finds a way to kill oat 
prickly pear without great exponao^ 
has a rich reward coming.

Sheep and goats eat the blooms o f  
the cactus in the spring. When tha 
blooms disappear goats will not eat 
the tunas until they are ripe but 
sheep continue eating the greon 
fruit, get the spines in their moutha 
and worms set in. The pear trouble^ 
however, is about over for the year 
now.

LARGEST FLY TRAP IN THE  
WORLD

News.

THE SERVANT
IN YOUR- - - - -
HOUSE-- - - - -

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

In most respect.s the opossum is 
the mo.st remarkable animal in Amer
ica It is the only marsupial or pouch
ed animal of the New World, the 
kangaroo and other near relatives all 
live in Australia. The pouch of the 
female is a fold o f skin stretched 
around 11 to 14 milk glands on the 
lower abdomen in a region corres
ponding to the cow’s udiler. The 
pouch may be closed by ring muscles 
much as u tobacco sack may be 
closed by pulling the string; in this 
way the tiny babies may be guarded 
against cold and other ilangers. Shel
ter, warmth, and food the opossum 
babie.s find in this admirable contri
vance of Nature designed for the care 
o f her children that are born younger 
and in most respects less developed 
than any other mammal babies in the farmers and paid tho 
world.

From the egg an opposum ready 
for birth develops in 12*^ days. So 
small are the babies at birth that a 
litter o f 18 may rest secure in a 
teaspoon. Such a whole litter which 
one-fifteenth o f an ounce— 279 opos
sums, living, breathing, digesting 
animals would weigh one ounce. They 
are less developed than mouse babies, 
which themselves, as many boys 
know, are blind, helples.s bits of 
fle<h. They do not have their eyes 
open for the seventh or eighth 
weeks that they are in the pouch at
tached to the teats.

How does so poorly developed a 
baby reach the pouch and find the 
treat, for this it must do or die? It 
was formerly supposed that the 
mother very skillfully and delicately 
caught the young in her lips and 
placed them in the pouch and on the 
nipples. Thai’s the story one finds in 
many Nature books still. The facts 
are that when the baby opposum is 
born it crawls into the pouch by it
self, and it is for this first journey 
that it has well developed front feet.
At two months the young scamper 
about on the old one, holding on to 
the mother’s rich fur. In another 
month they hunt food for themselves, 
hut still for some time like to have 
their mother along for protection.
— Ex.

their own product.s.
The enemies o f the Farm Board road line that is sought.— Big Spring 

seek to de.stroy co-operative effort 
among farmers. As former Farm 
Board Chairman I^egett said, “ they 
are for co-operation just so long as 
it don’t work, but it is apparently 
beginning to work, and, therefore, 
they are against it."

“ An effort is now being made to 
organize the “ trade”  to fight the 
Farm Board and bring about the re
peal o f the Marketing Act by the 
next Congress!. For publicity pur
poses it is declared that the fight is 
to prevent the Government from in
terfering with busines.s. That this is 
camouflage is evident. The real fight 
is against co-operatives. As stated in 
Farm and Ranch on a previous occa
sion, surveys in Louisiana and Okla
homa has proved conclusively that 
farmers have been underpaid many 
millions of dollars for their cotton 
because of the ignorance o f buyers, 
or because o f a faulty marketing 
sy.stem. .No doubt, in many cases, 
farmers have b<‘en ileliheratcly rob
bed of the premiums due them fo r ' 
go(<l staple. The ilifference in .some 
ca.ses, so the sur.ey <li.sclo.scs, amount- 
e«l to more than Sld.OO per bale. The 
fact that Co-operatives are paying 
true values for grade and staple is 
forcing cotton merchants and others 
to follow suit. Some have done so 
voluntarily, being good business men 
and sati'jfieil with legitimate profits.
Others have taken advantage of

hog-round’’
price. It is this latter class that is 
now trying to destroy the effective
ness o f the co-operative organiza
tions.

The American Cotton Marketing 
Association does not demand the 
deliver>’ of all o f any grower’s cotton.
The Association does not expect to 
ever handle all of the cotton pro
duced. There will always be room for 
legitimate cotton merchants. The 
Association will, however, become a 
controling factor in the market i f  
given proper support by producers.
— Farm and Ranch.

Stationed four miles northwest o t  
Menard is the largest fly  trap in the 
world. It is large enougrh to place 
the carcas o f a dead horse or cow in 
with ease, and according to H. E. 
Parish, entomologist in charge of the 
fly  trapping experiment now being 
conducted in north Menard county* 
2,000,000 flies were caught in the 
one trap during a forty day period.

Besides the large trap there are 
almost 700 smaller ones placed uni
formly over an area including 800 
square miles.

The experiment is being made by 
the U. S. Bureau o f Entomology in 
an effort to determine the value o f 
trapping flies that cause screwwormn 
in sheep, cattle and other livestock.

Turkey —  Community 
opened in Ellis building.

b ■ — —

cannery.

Crowell— Gribble Park now open 
Rond the Ads in the Hernld. for use o f public.

W e are often neglectful o f apprecia

tion of men and things which greatly 

contribute to our well being and com

fort.

The less assertive they are in claiming 

credit* the more the disposition to take 

them for granted.

No single agency contributing to your 

convenience and comfort works so 

faithfully and considering the invest

ment required so cheaply and e ffi

ciently as your gas service.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
Phone 128 Brovvnfield

UNCLE SAM OFFERS
FREE RIDES TO JOBS

Free tran.sportation to the cotton 
fields is offered unemployed work
ers who are needed in several locali
ties, it was announced here Tues«lay, 
at the United Staites employment o f
fice, 400 North Akard Street. Calls 
were receiveil by the local office for 
cotton pickers at Big Spring in West 
Texas and from various localities in 
Oklahoma.— Dallas News.

FOOD PRICES
ARE

WE STILL HAVE PLENTY OF OIL

D O W N
AS TOLD

Acconling to Ralph Arnold and 
William J. Kemnitzer, gcohipists who 
have just published an elaborote 
book on "Petroleum,”  the United 
.States has enough cru<le oil to 
supply it for .500 years. They say 
that thus far we have u.̂ ed less than 
2 per cent of our oil reserves. It 
ha n’t been very long since some of 
our alleged experts were warning us 
against the waste of oil and predict
ing the supply would be exhausted in 
a few y€*ars.

Geologists Arnold and Kemnitzer 
declare that overproduction o f oil 
in the United States is a mj-th. 
They say the huge surpluses which 
have been built up here are the re
sult o f importations o f cheap oil from 
foreign countries There is no need 
for the United States to import a 
drop of oil from anywhere. But big 
companies keep on bringing it in ao 
they can beat down the price paid 
little independent producers, make 

} abnormal profits on gasoline, and j 
squeeze the little fellows out o f the 1 
oil business.

Mother (stern ly): “ Didn’t I see 
you sitting on this man’s lap last i j 
night?”

Daughter: “ Yes, and it was very 
embarrassing. I wish you hadn’t told 
me to.”

Mother: “ Good heavens. I never 
told you t«> d<» anything «>f the kin»l.”

Daugliter: “ You did, you did. 
mother. You told me that if he at
tempted to get sentimental I must sit 
on him I’ ’

We saw some of the Montgomery 
totton at the Co-op f»ffic*s this week 
that was an inch and a sixteenth in 
length. .Mr. Montgomery is getting 
a good premium on his cotton.

Food prices are down and food quality is still up. 
Buy now and fill up your pantry at Prices that 
are as low as before the war. W e have some 
SPECIALS for you.

Visit our M E A T  M ARKET. We, at all 
times, have the Freshest o f Meats.

lUURPBY BROS.

(Bring ’Um In)
I want 75 or 100 more pair 

of mens and childrens shoes.
I have a nice assortment of 

Ladies used Shoes, repaired 
and ready for i.se.

A  Price to fit your Purse

Ward’s Shoe Sendee
Quality and Service My motto 

East Side Square Brownfield, Texa*.

To Replace TImi AMMiahincs in Your Home? 
Figure It Out For Room. The Result W ill 
Surprise You.
Do you carry tyrflikSant insurance on your 
Household Effocji^^-.

ABSTRACTS 
Prone 129
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Not only are tlioy aumptaouslsr furred, and 
carefully deeif ued the price has been put 
to a new le rd  o f lowness you can't beat 
nurs o f  krueger it for the quality we are 
showing. O f tweeds, boncles, Konga cloth 
and other fine woolens with the smartest 
o f furs.

QYDE LEWIS DRY GOODS CO.
“ W e Are Satisfied Only When You Are** 

Brownfield, (I*!) Texas

MBZiaagi a a a n n n ^ ^

\

Hare Your Motor Ex- 
a n ^  Before Winter
With th« cominy o f the wide tern- 

persture ranges experienced at this 
season o f the year, the motorist will 
find it to his advantage to have the 
motor returned and adjusted, accord
ing to M. D. Douglas, General Parts 
and Service Manager o f the Chevro
let Motor Company.

“ One o f the distinct advantages of 
the modern automobile over its early 
predecessors is found in the fact 
that the motor today can be adjusted 
to give maximum performance in all 
seasons. A motorist who drives 
through the winter with a car adjust
ed to summer weather conditions de
prives himself o f much o f the car’s 
capacity for performance and need
lessly increases its operating ex
pense, Mr. Douglas said.

The carburetor should be checked, 
and the valves should be adjusted to 
prevent loss o f compression. The 
ignition s]rstem, especially the timing, 
should be cleaned thorou^ly and 
checked for proper adjustment; the 
proper functioning o f the ignition 
system is essential to easy starting 
on cold mornings.

Other suggestions made by Mr. 
Douglas include a thorough flushing 
out and cleaning o f the cooling sys
tem; draining and flushing the crank
case and refilling with a good grade 
o f oil. And, perhaps most important 
o f all, the brakes should be adjusted, 
or, i f  necessary, relined.

INTERESTING OLD DOCUMENTS 
AT UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

WEEPING FOR LUXURIES

Austin, Texas, Sept.— In an exhi
bit o f documents bearing the signa
tures o f 21 o f the 58 signers o f the 
Texas Declaration o f Independence, 
now being showm in the University 
o f Texas archives, the place i f  John 
W'. Bunton is marked only by his 
photograph. Although the University 
has many relics o f the Bunton fam- I 
il/, including two pictures o f the { 
patriarch o f the line, the branding! 
irons belonging to Mr. Bunton and, 
to his brother, Dersha Bunton, and i 
other items, there is not a single 
paper bearing his signature. Every | 
e ffo rt has been made to recover the | 
missing papers, not only by Mrs. 
Mattie Austin Hatcher, University 
archivist, but also by Miss Brewey 
Bunton o f Kyle, grand-daughter of 
John W. Bunton. An interesting 
story o f “ what might have been”  is 
unfolded as Miss Bunton recalls the 
numerous occasions on which she has 
almost been able to secure the docu
ments. They now belong to her cou
sin, Oliver Wendell Bunton, whose 
whereabouts are unknown.

■ — o

From the best gardeiu, in Midland 
county in 10 years all canning rec
ords have been broken there. About 
90,000 cans have been sold by mer
chants, and home demonstration 
agent and home demonstration club 
women are aiding families to use can
ning equipment to fill these cans.

Most o f the weeping and wailing 
we hear these days are from the peo
ple who are bereft o f their luxuries 
and not from those who are without 
the necessities o f life.

The American home raised its level j 
and standards of living in the past 
fifteen years beyond that o f kings 
and princes ten years previous, and 
the pressure that ha.s brought that 
level low is the cause o f the greater 
part o f the “ hard times”  cry that 
goes up from every corner o f the 
ration.

We are all together to blame, but 
if we would adjust the standards of 
life to a level commen.surate with 
conditions, and say less about it, it 
would be easier to assuage the wails 
o f those who are actually in need.—  
Clarendon News.

o

LOOP BAPTIST ACTIVE

The family grocery bill and the 
poultry feed bill were reduced at one 
fell swoop when E. M. Kuykendall, a 
poultry demonstrator in Pine Crest 
community in Gregg county bought 
a steam pressure canner and .sealer 
for his wife out o f |28 received from 
poor layers culled out o f his flock 
o f 98 hens. Mrs. Kuykendall canned 
1800 containers o f food for herself 
and neighbors, and Mr. Kuykendall 
continued to get the same number of 
eggs as before from his flock with 
a decrease o f one-third in the feed 
bilL

White Deer— Repairs being made 
on Modem Hotel.

C. A. Allen, pa.stor, filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday and preach
ed to a large congregation Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night.

The church in conference organiz
ed for the new year’s work.

Different divisions o f church work 
was discussed and the Every 5Iem- 
ber Canvassed Campaign was re
ceived with enthusiasm.

The sun peeped out again Tue'-day 
afternoon, permitting the farmers to 
get into their fields again.

High prices always seem to stimu
late a woman’s appetite.

Men’s Work Shoes- - - - - - - - - - $139

Children’s School Shoes . . . . . . . . . 98c

IBeantifnl Crettones, yd. 9c

New Prints, yd ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9c

Men’s Overalls, extra heavy, pair „  75c

Lots of odier PRICK jnst as HOT. 
— Ŝo Look Us Over—

BOB OWENS
S. W. Comer S ^ e  ft^wnfield.

P. S. You know there b  always one 
Store in e a ^  town that sells it for less. 

W e Are that Store in Brownfiels).

RIALTO
Fri. and Sat
October 16— 17.

Out of the Skies 
Onto the Screen. . .

A  R A D I O  F » I C T U R E

Their Fir.st Feature 
Talkinj; Motion Picture

Son. Mon. Tues
October 18— 19— 20

V>AM>Ŷ  
LONGi 
L£G5
W  JANET ^  S i
fG A Y N O R /

JANET
’G A Y N O

WAaNIR
BAXTER

Wed. & Thnrs.
October 21— 22

“Traveiii^ Hushands”
-------with-------

Ewelym Brent, Hugh Herbert 
Frank Albertaon.

COMING SOON 
W n i ROGERS

"Yoni^ As Yon feel”

Offering you the same dependable quality— it has always been our pleasure and policy to 
offer. In our Eight Years in Brownfield, our business has been built on quality merchandise 
at popular Prices. Prices were never lower— Merchandise is on Rock Botttom. Not a Sale 
on Bankrupt or carried over Merchandise but actual every day prices on new sparkling goods 
brim full o f Quality.

Men’s Dickies Best Overalls 
High back or Suspender back in 
Blue Denim, Expre.ss Stripes or 
Hickory Stripes. Jumper to match 
A New Record Price—  per gar
ment—

$1.00
Men’s and Boy’s Cotton Pants in 
all Colors.

98c
Men’s and Boys Best Quality 
Chambray Shirts. Blue or Grey.

49c
Boys Winter Weight Union Suits. 
Size 6 to 16. Excellent quality

49c
Men’s 16 lb. Union Suits. None 
Better for--------

36 in. Outing. Standard quality 
in light or dark ground. Only yd.

10c
36 in. Colored English Prints and 
percales. Yard-------

10c
Hickory Shirtings in Blue, Grey 
and Striped Patterns. Yard-------

10c
BROW N DOMESTIC

36 in wide y d . _______________ 5c
36 in. wide extra quality, yd. 8c

Garza Sheeting 9-4 Bleached or 
Brown. Only-------

27c
81x90 Ready Hemmed Sheets 
Bleached-------

89c
School Sweaters for B<*y.s and 
Girls. All wool, a.s.sorted colors, 
and all .sizes, only-------

98c

63c
Men’.s Work Sock.s. Grey Rock- 
infords and all solid colors. Pair

10c
3 lb. Roll Quilt Cotton. Standard 
.size.s.

29c

Humming Bird Hose. Chiffon or 
Service Weight. The pair-------

89c
Children’s School Hose. Cotton—  
Mercerized— Silk.

15c— 25c— 2Sc
Rayon Striped Bloomers. Ladies. 
All sizes-------

29c
Ladies Rayon Slips. All sizes—

49c
Full Sized Cotton Blankets, 
Double

98c
70x80 Plaid Single Blankets each

69c
Fancy Cretonnes, 36 in wide-------

12c
20x30 Turkish Towels

Single T h rea d _______________ 14c
Double Th read_______________ 25c

7 oz. Canvas Gloves
Per D o zen ___________________ 90c
Per P a i r _______________________ 8c

Collins D. G. Co
(Price Makers in Quality Merchandise)

GOOD THINGS COMING BACK

A rapid and aesthetic age has 
banished many o f the old-time Dem
ocratic customs, institution.s and 
remedies, but the world sees the 
need of them and they are coming 
back to contribute to the betterment 
of the world and the health and hap- 
{ mess of the people. Half a century 
igo no well-ngul red famil> attompt- 
to get along without a billygoat. 
There was a billy-goat in every 
horselot and in every livery stable. 
The goat did not toil, neither did he 
spin. He ate tin cans, climbed ladders, 
and occasionally butted a mean boy, 
but he was useful, neverthciK** It 
was »he business of the goat to keep 
tho horses, mules and cows healthy, 
iiid this he di«l. The curative jiropc-r- 
ties o f the goat were in the oaors he 
emitted, and wherever there was 
attar of goat the stock were never 
afflicted with glun«lers or distemper, 
the hogs were not bothered with 
cholera, and the people were immune 
from tuberculosis. But a wave of 
progressive ness and fastidiousness 
struck the country, and the people 
began to cry out against the odor <»f 
the billy-g<iat and demand eau do 
cologne in its stead. From that evil 
time things have gone from bad to 
wor.se. The horses die of glanders, the 
chickns <lie or roupe and the hog 
are afflicted with divers diseases. 
But now comes a learned physician of 
the east with the declaration that 
billy-goat odor is the most succes.sful 
remedy found for tul>erculosis. .‘sever
al goo<l old-time negroes told me 
this in the morning of my youth, and 
somehow I can’t get away from the 
belief that wisdom from on high was 
whisfiered into the ears of the good 
old-time darkies.— Jim Lowery.

Terracing, legumes, cover crops, 
crop rotations and fertilizers have in
creased the fertility o f his farm 
four-fold in 10 years, according to 
John Byerly o f Homer Community, 
Jasper county. He is a cooperator in 
the county agent’s soil improvement 
program. Part of his farm has been 
in cultivation 76 years.

CRIMINAL YOUTH

You cannot climb the ladder of 
succe.s.s without health, so if you are 
•ick o f being .sick, lay aside prejudice 
an<l .seek the cause which is so 
often u nervous trouble. The cau.«e 
of all nervous troubles, can be cor- 
recte<l by chiropractic adjustments. 
Therefore do not wait longer.

I shall be glad to give you a spinal 
analysis and explain ju-̂ t what can 
be done for you.

BERNICE WELDON 
Dr. of Chiropractic

Located 2 blocks North o f Phillip’s 
Service .Station.

What we read in the newspapers 
and what we hear in conversations 
relative to crime seems to indicate 
that most o f the people believe that 
nearly all criminaLs are youngsters, 
meaning persons between seventeen 
and thirty years old, and that this is 
.something new under the sun. Doubt
less most o f you have heard o f the 
Dalton Gang and Billy the Kid Etnd 
numerous other notorious characters 
of other days, nearly all o f whom 
were young fellows. The gangster o f 
today is a young man. The gansters 
of other ilays and times and countries 
were young men.

'  The criminal young are criminals 
because of ignorance, lack o f ex
perience. They have not yet learned 
that crime doe.s not pay and that in 
the end criminals meet disaster. So it 
ha.s always been in civilized countries.

.Schools have done and wiT con
tinue to 4o all within their powar to 
teach the'youth the lessons o f honas- 
ty, industry, fairnesa, cleanHnaas, 
und health, and we shoilM not be 
unduly alarmed by thoce niio CtJ out 
that all o f the crlminEda a n  joung 

; fellows. There is nothing IMW in that 
fact at all.— Texas Outloak.

Crowell— Photography studio open
ed in McCaskell building by L. V. 
Robertson.

Plainview— Dedication held for 
opening o f Highway No. 28 through 
Hale County.

Amarillo —  Immediate conutnic- 
underway for viaduct over Rock Is
land railway on West Eight St., cost 
wiU be S I0.000.

As example o f the fevor with 
which home canning is proceeding 
this year in Mason county, the home 
demonstration club in Hilda Com
munity boasts of 21 pantries stocked 
with home canned food worth |6276.- 
67.

Ranchers mu.st resort to creep 
feeding calves if they want to stay 
in business, in the opinion o f some 
o f the ranchers who made a lour of 
inspection o f the McCulloch county 
creep fed calves recently. Twenty- 
one 4-H club calves that had been or  ̂
creep feed for two summer month^^^'^ 
weighed an average of 573 pounds 

compared with an average o f 450 
pounds for those not on creep feed
ers.

Reports are that not enough rain 
fell in the Ropes country to stop the 
cotton picking.

Mr. Hollers, prominent farmer of 
the Meadow section, was in the 
city Monday.

Rufe Griffin, Abilene Insurance 
man, was here Saturday visiting the 
local agency of E. G. Akers.

Hey, diddle, diddle, the cat and the 
fiddle.

The cow gave a test to the moon: 
“ The little dog laughed— is that true 

or false?
Can a di.sh run a way with a spoon?

/
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